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SANTA

VOLUME III.
Santa fe iUickly

crcttc

TERMS.
year, payable invariably in
WEEKLY- - $2 50
advance; iiingle copies 12 4 cent.. Advertise,
first
ments $1 OU per square ot ten lines for tlie
luertion, and Wets, for every subsequent insertion.

TO THE PUBLIC.
have
Public will pleas, take notice that I
Mr. Rudolph Locb my Agent dunng
SWe8'
my absence "
AMBER0,

THE

JAC0B

ABRAHAM

Agent for
it ROFEN I'HALL.

FOR gtEE.

THE

r

ofonepirof.lonesforaf!,i-t.n.ll,andacircula-

TesKbec,

.h,.pprlof

at
put 'up at auction M the Whist bidder,
clock on Monday the 1st of May.

11

o

Act. Assistant Qijahtek Master.
If.

Santa Fe, Feb. 7, 1834.

KOTICE OF DISSOLITIOX.
Misting between
CO parlnetsliiphiretotW

Iieutliiier,
Charles Be.iubi.1. and Solomon
&. Dentlmer. is
the style .md firm of Bea.ib.u
to lake rlfrrf
Se
coi.senl.
muliial
e y dissolved by
I,
T""
from
u.oiucsdue the
hereby emp.weied to ollect M

Wry

l4

,a,e

rHARLE9 BEAUBIF.M.

Don

F ernandei

SOLOMON BK.UTUNER.
de Taoj, Fen. tó, im.

to inform her
undersized
moved her
Hie public, thai lie has now
known
tablUhme.it to the builrtine on the plaza
always
will
she
where
the Montezuma Hall,
and bee..
keep on hand the best kind of liquors
Attached to Hie Hall is fine 'tM always

THE

supplied with forage.

CAB0L1NE

Banta Fe, Jan. 7, 185

1.

STEIN.

3io

89UTHEIIN MAIL.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
southern mail via El Paso to San Antonio,
THE
leaves Santa Fe on the loth of each
six to eiBlil days,
month arrives at El Paso in from
ot the nexl
and reaches San Antonio on the Hlh
on lie 15th
San
Antonio
month. Returning, leaves
14 lo IH
from
Paso
El
in
at
arrives
of the same,
14th of the next
days, and reaches Santa Fe on ihe
to 2i
month, making the trip through in fiom 3
lias
days, winter and summer. 1 lie Contractor
snared no expense in placing upon this route spring
carriages the best adapted for the convenience
Parsons going to,
well as comfort of passengers
or coming from the States will find this a very
pleasant route, particularly during the wintei
months, as it is entirely free from the intense cold
and heavy snows that so frequently obstruct the
eastern mail route to Independence.
RATES OF FARE.
$125 00 through from Santa Fe to an Antonio.
30 00 from Santa Fe to El P so.
Passenger, allowed 40lbsMgage.gKiaMAN
N.D. Passengers not required to stand guard.
Santa Fe, Oct. 7, 1853 tf

undersignea begs leave to inform his friends
the public goncrally, that he is prepared
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus Loya.
y JAMES H. CLIIT.
Santa ie, May 7, 18Í.3

THE

LEGAL KOTICE.

W. W. II. DAVIS,
(district attornky or
NEW

Tin

vsmo states tor

MEXICO,)

AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

santa fe, níw Mexico,

y

"I (or we, as Ihe ease may be) here write the
name or names in full of here "tate the resiJem e
or residence!. hereby pmpose to carry the mail on
',. fien as
lo
, fmm
roule Nu.
s
the Postmaster Gener l's advertisement for
da for Ihe same, dated October 13, K,i3, requires, in the time slated in the schedules contained in said advertisuient. and by the following
mode o( c nvejance, to wit i here st te hnw it is
for the annual sum of here
to be conveyed,
wnle out the sum in words at full length
Signed.
Dated.

The undersigned undertake that, if the foregohe
ing hi, for mirying ihe mail on route No.
accepted by the P similiter General, the bidder
shall, priui to the 1st day ' f July nexl, enter into
the reqtiiied obligation to pcil'iiriu Ihe service proposed, with good ami sulfieient. sureties.
Signed by two guarautors.
Dated

fjrn

of Cetdftcalt.

The undersigned (postmaster, udge, or a clerk
of a court of record, as the case may be) certifies
lhal he is well acquainted with the above guarantors and their property, and that they nre men of
property and able to uiake good their guaranty.
"'piedDated
INSTRUCTIONS.

HILL.

MOXTEZLMA

ATTORNEY

FORM FOR A BID.

Form of a Guaranty.

Enquire of the

mHE
I

Fiuiu &ta Fa. by La Csltvla, to Fernando
de Taos, 70 miles and back, twice a month.
L 'ave Santa Fe on the 1st and 15th of each
month, at 8 A. M
Arrive at Fernando de Taos by the 3d and
17th at 12 M
Leave Fernando de Taos on the 12th and
28lh of each month at 8 A. M
Arrive at Santa F. by the 14th and 30th at
12 M.
Bids for weekly trips are invited.
12902 From DouanJ, by Fort Belkrap, to Gainesville in Texas, and back, once in two
weeks.
Bidders to state dislance and schedule of
arrivals and departures.
Bids for weekly trips are invited.

12901

Where no change from adtt'Utment U contemplated
by the bilder.

MILL, as it stands,
GOVERNMENT
with two pieces oMand. nd a good
HOUSE, all situated within a mile
ofíiepl.i. of Sania Ft. The mill is composed

ILL practice in all the courts of Ihe Terri- -

Office in the same room occupied by th

Secre-

tary of th. Territory.
REFERENCES.

Hon. C. Cushing, Alt. Gen. TJ. S.
Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, Philada.
Hun. R. Brodhead, U. S. Senate.;
Hon. Simon C imeron, Penna, ,
Gen. R. Patterson, Philada.
Col. Thomas J. Whipple, New York.
Haddock, Reed k Co., Philada.
James, Kent k Santee, "
'
Wood, Bacon 4 Co.,

proposals ron cariuixg THE
MAILS.
for carrying th. Mails of the
PROPOSALS
from the 1st day of July, 1854,
to th. 1st day of July, 1858, in the Sale of Cali-

fornia, and in the Territories of Oregon, Utah, ami
New Mexico, will be received at the Contract
Office of th. Post Office Department, in the Cuj
ot Washington, until 9 A. M. of Ihe 3d April.
1854, (to be decided by the 23d of April, 1851,)
on th. route, and in th. times herein specified,
via i
IN NEW MEXICO.
12900 From Santa Fe, by Albuquerque, Socorro,
Dona Ana, Fort Fillmore, Frontero (Texas), El Paso, Ban Elizano, Mugoffiinsville,
and Leona, to San Antonio, 910 miles and
back, once a month.
Leave Santa Fe on the 1st of each month )
Arrive in San Antonio in 25 days.
,
Leave San Antonio on the 1st of each
month i
Arrive at Sinta F. in 25 days.
Bids to carry twice a month ar. invited (
alio bids to make the trip in 20 days.

NUMBER

FE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 18, 1854.

Jimdrriring cmi'ilinu to be incorporated in the ton-- ti
lifts to ike extent the Department may deem
proper.
1. Seven minutes are allowed to each intermediate office, when not otherwise specified, for
assorting Ihe mails.
2. On routes where the mode of conveyance
admits of it. the special agents of Ihe Department,
also post office blanks, mail bags, locks and keys,
are lo be conveyed without extra charge.
3. No pay will he made for trips not performed
and for eeeh of such omissions not s tisfaciorily
explained th'e. limes the pay of Ihe trip may be
deducted. For arrivals so far behind time as to
break connexion with depending mails, and ml
of the compensa
sutneienily excused,
Deduclion for the trip is sntije t to forfeiture,
tion may also he ordered for a grade of performance inferior to that spcilied in the contract. For
repeated delinquencies of the kind herein specified
enlarged penalties, proportioned to the nature
hereof and the importance of the mail, may be
made.
4.
For leaving behind or tnrowing olT Ihe mails
or any porlion of them for the admission of
or for being concerned in selling up or
runninir an express conveying commercial inlelli-genc- e
ahead ot the mail, a quarter's pay may be
deducted
5.
Fines will be imposed unless the delinquency
he promptly and satisfactorily explained by
of pi stmasters or the affidavits of other
creditable, persons, for failii.g lo arrive in contract
time ) for neglecting lo take the mail from, or deliver it into a post office; for siiflering it (either
owing to the iinsuitableness of the place or manner
of carrying it) to be injured, destroyed, robbed or
lost
and for refusing, after demand, to convpf the
mail as frequently as the contractor runs or icon-cerne- d
in running a coach or steamboat on a
route.
6. The Postmaster general may annul Ihe contract for repeated failures to run agreeably to
contract; fur disoheying the posi office laws, or
the iustsuctions of the Uepaitinent ; for refusing to
discharge a carrier when required by the Department to do so; for assigning the cuntía' t without
the assent of the Postmaster General; for tunning
an express as aforesaid; or for transporting persons or packages conveying mailable matter out of
the msil.
7. The Postmaster general may order an increase of service on a route by allowing therefor a
pro rata increase on the contract pay. He may
also order an increase of pay for the additional
stock or carriers if any. the contractor may,
however, in the case of increase of speed, relinquish the contract by giving prompt notice to the
Department that he prefers doing so to carrying
the order into fifed The Pualmasler General
may also curtail or dis ontiiiue tho service at pro
rata necrease ot pay, if he allow one mould's
exlra compensation on the amount dispensed with,
whenever in his opinion the pnlilic interests do not
require the same, or in eae he desires to suner ede
Be may
il by a different grade of transportation.
also cnanee the times of arrival and d'parlure
(provided he does not curtail the running lime)
without increasing tne n y.
8. Payments will tie mad. for the service
through drafts on postmasters, or otherwise after
the expiration of each quarter say in February,
May, August and November.
9. The distances ar. given according to the
best information) but no increased pay will be
allowed should they be greater than advertised, if
the points to be supplied be correctly slated
10. The Postmaster General is prohibited by
law from knowingly making a contract for the
transportation of the mails with any person who
shall have entered into, or proposed to enter into
any combination to prevent the making of any
bid for a mail contract by anr other person or
persons, or who shall have made any agreement,
or shall have given or performed, or promised to
give or perform any consideration whatever, or to
do or not lo do any thing whatever, m order to induce any other person or persons not to bid for a
mail contract. Particular attention is called to Ihe
28 h section of the act of 18311, prohibiting combinations to prevent bidding,
A bid received a Her time, viz. 9 A St. of
11
the 3d April 1854, or without the guaranty required by law, or th t combines several routes in
one sum of compensation, cannot be onsidered in
competition with a regular proposal reasonable in
amount.
12. A bidder may offer, where the transporta
tion oiled for by the advertisement is diuViilt r
impracticable at certain seasons, to substitute an
'
inferior mode of conveyance, or to inlenn t ser- vice a specified number of days, week or tnonihs.
He may propose to omit an inaccessible office, or
on. not on the slag, or railroad, or at a steamboat
landing, a. the case may b. or he may offer to

substitute an inferior mode of supply in such
cases. He may propose different times of nniiol
and departure, jirovided no more running time is
asked, and no mail connexion prejudiced. He may
ask additional running time for t ie trip during
a specified number of days in seasons of very bad
roads ; but beyond these changes a proposal for
service differing from that called for by the advertisement will not be considered in competition
Where
with a regular bid reasonable in amount
a bid contains ny such alterations, their disadvanit
other
in
with
estimated
comparing
will
tages
hf
proposals.
13. There should be but on. route bid for in a
proposal
14. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the
name and resilience of the bidder ; and those of
each member of a firm, where a company offers,
should be distinctly slated, also the mode of conveyance if a higher mode than horseback be intended.
15
The bid should be sent under seal, addressed to the second assistant Pastmaster General, superscribed "Mail proposals in the Slate of-- ."
It should be giiarntird and the sufficiency of the
gmirantars certified (see formal ind should be
in time to be received by or before 9 a. m.
of the 3d April 1851.
16. The contracts are to be executed end returned to the Department by or before the 1st of
Julv 1854.
17. Under the act of March 3 1845, the routes
are to he let to the lowest bidstendering sufficient
guaranties, without other reference to the mode
nf transportation titan may be necessary for the
due celerity, certainty and security of such transportation. When the lowest bid proposes a mode
of conveyance inadequate to the line celerity, certainty and security or the mails, it will not be accepted.
18. When the hid does not specify a mode of
when it proposes lo carry 'acconveyance,
cording to the advertisement,' but without such
it
will be considered as a proposal
specification,
for horseback servke.
19
Since the passage of the act of March 3,
1815, a new description of bid has been received.
It doos not specify a mode of conveyance, but engages to to take the entire mail each trip with
celerity, i ertainty and security, usine the terms of
Ihe law. These bids are styled, from the manner
in winch they are designated on the books of the
Department, 'star 4WV The experience of the
Department enables it to lay down Ihe following
rules, viz
When the mail oj the rout, is not so lnrg as
s
conch convoynnco, a star
to require
hid, If the lowest, will always be preferred to
the spceilie bid.
When the um'ils are of such size and weight
as to render it necessary, in reference to them
alono, to provide two horse conch conveyance,
the specific bid, though the highest, for coach
service, if ndindged to be entirely sufficient for
the routo, will lie preferred to the star bid, in
cuso the difference is not such ns to interfere
with the policy of the law of 1845, which looks
co a reduction in the cost of transportation.
Exceptions, however, mny be allowed where
the star bid is rando by the owner of tho stock
now used on the route in the performance if
conch service.
e
On routes of tho highest class, where
conch or steamboat trunoportntion is required by tho sizennd imporfnnco of the mails,
and the specific hid is adjudged sufficient for
the route, the preference for tho specific hid
will ho if necessary, carried to a groutes extent
of difference than on tho inferior couch routos.
20. A modification of a hid, In any of its
terms, is tantamount to a new bid, and
cannot be received, so ns to intorfero with regular competition, after tho Inst hour set for
receiving bids.
20. I'ostninsters nro to bo careful not to certify tho sufficiency of guarantors or sureties
without knowing that they are persons nf sufficient responsibility; and all bidders, guarantors
and sureties arc distinctly notified that on a failure tu enter into or to perform the eontracts
for the servico proposed for in the nooented
bids, their legal liabilities will be enforcou
them.
22. Tho contractors will be substantially in
the forms heretofore used in this Department,
exoept in the respects particularly mentioned
in those instructions; and on steambont routes
tho contractors will bo required to deliver the
mails into tho post offices nt the ends of the
routes and into nil the immediate post offices.
2.1. Present contractors and persons known
at the Department must, equally without others,
procure guarantors and certificates nf their sufficiency uhstnntinlly in the forms above
Tho certificates of sufficiency mast be
signed by a postmaster, or a judge, or olork of
a court ef record.
JAMFS CAMPBELL,

Post Master General.
Post Office Department, October 13, 1853.
oct!5 wl2w
BRITISH INDIA.
Ono of tho immediato cansos of the profound interest token by the British people in tho qunrrel between Russia and
Turkey, is the influence which a war involving England therein must have on
the British Empiro in India. A favorite
n
themo with the
party in England,- for many years, has beeen the

steady and threatening advance of the
Russian power in Asia towards tho British East Indian Empire. Every biicccss
of arms and of negotiation by which Russia has advanced her frontier or acquired
inllnenco in Asia, has been watched and
denounced as ono step nearer the supposed aim of overturning the British dominion. Volumes have been written
the British nation against theso designs, and the Government has so far given its counti'nanee to the reality of the
danger as to have sent costly embassies
to rersia and. other intervening countries
to counteract Russian intrigues and establish an adverse English influence The
littu war with the'Ahgliiuis was traced to
Rustan plots gftin"t England; and the
result has; lft a unijiiiot frontier, which
in nstb protected with strong srme Rgninst
toa-ronc- e

internal discontents, as well as pacified
and courted by all the arts of pursuation.
If open war hreaks out in Europe between
Russia and England, that which has been
done slowly, insidiously, and by indirection in Asia, will be prosecuted boldly,
with tho stron hand : and England may
expect tho native sovereigns beyond tho
ooruer to ue ronsea up uy an me oris oi
Russian diplomacy and by Russian promises and bribes, to invado tho British
dominions ; and every aggrieved potentate or tribe within the whole Indian
will be encouraged and aided to
harass tho company, its servants ana
troops.
Hence, a state of declared war between
these two Governments will iuiposo tho
immediate cost upon England ot sending
out strong ainiaments by land and sen,
tor the security ot its possessions in lniiia,
and to be prepared to meet all the strength
and all the artifices which Russia can
employ for compassing tho overthrow of
tho British rule in theso regions. Tho
far oil' danger has doubtless moro influence in causing tho long hesitation of the
British Cabinet in redeeming their pledges of giving material support to tho
canso of the Sultan, than any consideration connected with tho probable results
Tho frontier of Asiatic Rusin Europe
sia comes down to the neighborhood of
British India, in contiguity with disaffected tribes, or tribes liablo to bo mado
so, with which England must contend at
a vast distance at an enormous cost, and
at great disadvantage. Ilenco, tho security of tho British Indian dominions
an anxious part of the inquiry how
Russian aggression and ambition in
is to be checked by tho interference
of the Western powers. The Cabinet appears to have taken this view, but tho opposition insist that this is a forciblo reason for prompt and vigorous interposition.
They sayMiat tho struggle for mastery in
India must come sooner or latter; that
Russia relaxes no effort to extend her power and influence in that direction, and
will surely make the attempt as soon as
ho shall have secured tho avenues for approach, and consolidated her means to
the end. Now then is tho best opportunity for making a successful resistanco,
and destroying her influence hero, when
tho christian powers of Western Eorope
aro in alliance with tho Sultan, the chief
Alahommcdan powerof Asia, and tho sympathy of all tho Alahommcdan tribes, may
bo counted upon in opposition to tho
of tho Turks. There never could
be a better opportunity for bringing on
tho contest in Asia for turning back tho
encroachments of Russia. So arguo the
warpaityin England, find the inostpacific
foreseeing the ultimato probability of war
in spite of all efforts to adjust tho quarrel
by diplomacy, acknowledge tho danger
and discuss the means of meeting it.
In tho meantime, they haveahttlo war
on hand which may serve to show them
how costly a great war may bo. The war
with Burmah, which was thought to be
so snugly settled by tho annexation of the
Burmese provinco of I'eru to tho British
Empire and tho exaction of certain indemnities, is revived with feelings of now
exasperation. The king himself, having
in view tho penalties lie has already suffered for opposing tho arbitrary will of
sonio British subordinates, affects to desire peace, and makes no open avowal of
his sympathy with his subjects, who havo
instituted a guerrilla wartaro against tho
British. One chieftan is at tho head of
0,. 00 men, and another of 4,500 men,
and other parties nro in arms with largo
forco to drive out tho British. English
accounts describe them as mere highway
robbers, but they aro regularly arranged
into troops under nativo leaders, who arc
hereditary chiefs, and among their most
activo supporters is tho King's brother,
After a two
who is heir to tho throne.
years war, which has cost Great Britain
millions of pounds sterling, the whole toil
and cost is to begin again, for the British
have no suitable torce or permanent foothold in the country, and the rebels have
threatened to devastate tho whole province rather than permit its permanent
occupation.
If this Empire were within reach of
Russian help, how snüUeuly would these
insurgents find arms and money and
troops, if needed, to carry on this warfare : and along tho British frontier to
wards which Russia is Advancing, thcro
are tribes and nations that only want pro
vocatiou and opportunity, and had such
countennnco, to give tho British occupants infinito troublo, and demand of Great
Britain immense exertions and enprinons
expenditures. New Orleans Picayune,
En-rop-

40

C ikA
IP . ll.
.MMAlnlllu
.'1I...1 L!A..n
1U liiu lliusmiuouo v mo vi'K;iun.o
givon tbovo wo may add ono tiint will
shortly uo witinntiio observation oiitioso
who are fond ofcultivating flowering bulbs. Wo refer to the Cyclamen 1'erti-cua bulb bearing a newer of rare delicacy and beauty- - While in full flower,
tho stems aro erect, but as tho tinted petals decay with age, tho straight stein
gradually uows, losing, However, none oi
its vitality, until it forms a crescent, tho
lower horn of which, bearing the seed
pod, will press against the sido of tho
flower-pot-

,

about

s

of the depth

below the rim. As soon as that obstruction is felt by tho plant, tho stem will
diroction, so
gradually take ft sido-war- d
as to be parallel to instead of at an angle
It will
with the side of the flower-po- t.
then retrace its inarch by increasing its
curvature until it has climbed oyer tho
rim ot tho flower pot, and üemisiteü its
seed pod on the mould near tho present
bulb.
The plant is probably too delicate
to bear exposure in the open ground in
our climate. When thus planted, a
deposit of tho seed is ma lo by tho
plant, but the instinct is moro clearly
shown in tho manner of overcoming tho
Wero tho plant to
artificial obstacle.
persist in tho original direction of the curvature of the stem, tho seed pod would
only bo pressed moro 6trongly against
tho sido of tho flower pot. By tho alteration of the direction of tho curve it surmounts the difliculty. But nature's realm
is full of such wonderful displays of ins.

tinct,

N. Y, Commercial Advertiser .

Tho Sonora incursion has agitated tho
nation, and an array of resistance is being
mado. From the San Diego (California)
Herald, of the 3d of December, is quoted a proclamation "to tho people ot thu
United States" of one Win. Walker, who
styles himself "President of Lower Cali
furnia." Wo deem it proper to place before our readers this important document
in extenso :
To theienple

rfthe United States:

In declaring the Republic of Lower California free, sovereign, and independent,
I deem it proper to give tho people of tho
United States the reasons for tho step I
have taken.
It is due to tho nationality which Iih
most jealously guarded the independence
of the American States to declare why
representative is created on the inmediato confines of tho Union.
Tho Mexican Government lias fur a
long timo failed to perform its duties tu
tho province of Lower California.
Cut
off as the territory was, by tho treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo, from all direct communication with tho rest of Mexico, tho
central authorities have manifested little
or no interest in tho affairs of tho California peninsula, Tho geographical position of tho provinco is sueltas to make
it certainly scparnto and distinct in its
interest from tho other portion of tho Mexican Republic. But tho moral and social tics which bound it to Mexico havo
been even weaker and more d colombio
than tho physical. Ilenco, to dcvelopo
all the resources of Lower California,
and to effect a proper social organization
therfin, it was necessary to mako it independent. Tho mineral and pastoral wealtU
of Lower Coliforniais naturally very great;
but to properly dcvelopo it, there muso
bo good Government and sure protection
to labor and property.
Mexico- is una-bi- o
to furnish theso requisites for tho
srrowth and prosperity of tlie peninsula.
The territory, under Mexican ufc, wouhí
forever remain wild, half savngo, ami
uncultivated, covered with an indolent
and half civilized propio desirous of keeping all foreigDcrB from entering the limits
of tho State.
When tho people of a territory fuil almost entirely to developo tho resources
that nature has placed ot their command,
tho interest of civilization requires others
to go in and possess the land. They cannot, nor should they be allowed to play
the "dog in the manger," and keep
from possessing what they havo failed to occupy and appropriate.
Mexico has not performed any of tho
ordinary ditties ot Government towards
tho peoplo of Lower California. She has
established no suro and ready means of
communication for the people among them
or tho rest of tho world, nor has she ever undertaken to protect them from the
wondering robbers who infest tho territory. Thus abandoning tho peninsula,
and leaving it as it was, a "waif on the
the waters."
Mexico cannot complain
if others tako it and make it valuable.
On such considerations hove I and my
companions in arms acted in tho course
Industry is tho foundation of all good,
we have pursued. And for the success
as laziness is the root of all evil.
pf onf enterprise, we put our trnst in Rimy'
oth"-e-

rs

who controls the destinies of nations, mid confinement hero, for fear they will starve
them in the ways "of improvement
t0 (ieat, ju t10 0fliecrs ilanj3
Wo hold
i
'
'0lir
Assembly
for
responsible
eS'ls'at'v0
Wm Walkeu
,h'8 btato of tWn8t
a
measure,
Prcat
Present of Lower CatyoÁh.
thre0 B?,on4 hM lhe?
in
The acts of Mr. Walker and his "com-- ! bt?miSC
'
p mions in amis" ara too important to be rellHC,(l to Pass a,iv ,ax lttw to ra!se mollc)'
'
lightly regarded. Were it 'otherwise, we for this purpose. "Sow, nnder these
greatly tim.y the humor of this fur-- : cmnstanccs there isnosccuritv fur norson
.
mal annunciation 0f tho birth of a nation.
.... Vname.
i
i . .
uu'
,
!"""
...:,l.
...1
. .
.
.
i nun uiu unilllu unu I MUIIM1U
(l
.
l.,in
Ml
i
..
i
n
miv liinniKiit t.i lin inn in.
moral considerations that iiavo pruin I.
i ...... ..!...:..
'Pi.,.'
jmiu ill ie!H
i
r
.(! nnr na "I'mniioiiiniia in aim emi umtliu uu leuivna.
i,
I
1.,. ,1
i i .1..:
..1
ft,..,,,
t ,.r.i.
111 111
V IIIU UUg UtIL Ul IIIU llltlllgei ,
VIfm,.,:,L
UIC
IU Ul
II 1111111(119 113 UIIIJT U l..,.l
leUl IUI LU, Bill! il...
and to rescue the '.'waif on the waters." tiial and conviction a judicial mockery, if
e wun m nut, however reus i tie adop- - tll(.y eallnot b(
,, t,ie
cugto
tioii of the moralitv of Mr. Walker bv
sentence of the court carried out. This
such idle and outnt-elbow- s
gentleman,
us are occasionally seen
about inability to punish offenders is a license

One of the deputation appeared
and in many places there was considera- faces, but generally bore it like youd Í
heroes. This operation finished, wo were
tisfiecí, and said ho would not have any ble ice, which rendered the path slippeshown through the Pueblo, which is f
thing more to do with the matter, hut tlio ry! We dismounted and led our horses
quite a curiosity, and I saw enough of in- - !
the others objected, and seemed bent on down, but were obliged to descend very terest for a separate letter.
having them executed. Two or three slowly ou account of the steepness and
In appearance, the valley of Taos sur-- I
days afterwards, the priest inquired of roughness of tho path, to say nothing of passes any part of the Territory that I j
some one from tho Pueblo, what had be-- 1 the snow and ice. It would almost have have yet seen, both in beauty oflocation,4
Tho inhabitants!!
and fertility of coil.
come of the prisoners, and was told they
been worth a man's neck to come down
compare very favorably with thoso of any!
llllJ uu been put tto ücatli. We presume
mounted, and we took tho wiso precau- other section of tho country, and thero I
,.0 matter w 11 be .imlifiallvJ innnilitv
.
... . . tf . it , n tion to let both man and beast tako care seems a decided improvement going on
- i. .1 . .
of himself. The descent was accordingly amongst them, ilie citizens of tins plnce
vum i.
received His Excellency with every
'
fatiguing, and by the timo we reached have
Spring term of the Court in Rio Árñba.
mark of respect; and not satisfied with
to
tho
it
was
proceed
impossible
bottom
The Spring term of tho District Court
paying tncir respects, personally, navo
Accordingly wo welcomed him in a series of balls, at which
of tho United States, for tho County of further without rest.
Rio Arriba, began its session at the stopped beside a running brook, and most of the gente were present and par- - V.
court house in Chamita, Monday tho 13th whilo wo rested tho fatigued body, we took in the amusements. I think his vi- - I
prowling
of good.
our cities and adjacent highways. But for the commission of new crimes, and ev- instant at 2 o'clock in afternoon. Thero refreshed the inner man with a few of the sit hero will be productivo
EDITOR.
lie is no doubt correct in his estimate of, er will be, until criminals are brought to not being much business on hand, 11 A creature comforts, we had stowed away
the "mineral and pastoral wealth of Low- certain justice.
court adjourned again Wednesday the lift in our travelling larder. Ono thing is
f For the Gazette,
er California," and it may bo proil'table
ItliMAHKS ON liOOKS N.3.
Wo respectfully cull the attention of leenlli instant. Court begins i this city quite certain this path over tho mounfur the people of the United States, whom
Kichautís Iliitory of tho Crusades.
Mondy the 20th inst., and will probably
tains can never be improved so as to ad
be addresses, to apply themselves to the both tho Territorial and General govern- continue two weeks.
Wo promise in our last to give our opimit tho passage of wagons, without an nion of the results of the Crusades on tho
Ktudy of the geography of Lower Califor- ment to thoso facts, witli tho hope, that
To our readers
absence oflhe Editor.
nia, and toan examination of the autho- the proper steps will bo taken, at an early
enormous outlay of money, more than Society of Europe.
Any lack of interest there may have
It. were absurd to suppose that tins ex
rity under which title deeds may there bo day, to provide safo mid convenient jails
such a work would warrant, and some
been in the columns of the Gazetto, for
held. One way or other, tho movements
peditions were commenced solely by tho
and court bouses for tho Territory.
other practicable route must bo selected
of Mr. Walker and bis companions in
agency of Peter the Hermit. We some
tho last two weeks, our readers will be
for improvement.
Once down the mountimes hear him spoken ot as an example
arms will undoubtedly prove of practical
to
to
pleased
attribute
our
unavoidable
LOCAL
ITEMS.
tain, wo travelled withou further difficul- of the power of earnest eloquence, when
importando to our Go'ernmcnt and peoabsence, attending tho courts in Tao3and
ple. X'ii. Intel.
ty, and entered the hospitable town of tho truth is what neither his eloquence
Governor Meriwether on a visit to kio Arriba.
o aro at home once more,
nor that ot a thousand like mm, could
will
and
pairs
spare no
to make tho Ga Don Fernandez do Taos about seven, the have occasioned a single crusade had not
Taos. His Excellency, Governor Merizette
wo intend it shall bo. the sumo evening. The Governor and my- a long train of events
lUcckln
prepared the way
ojctte. wether, left this city Saturday the 4th best just what
paper within a thousand miles of self became tho guests of Major Blako, f u'his preaching. Combustible elements
x
instant, for Don Fernandez do Taos. He
'
Santa F 6.
.
commandant of this post, who has enter- had been in a process of preparation for
va3 accompanied, by tho Hon. Joab
tained us with all that hospitality for years and ho came and applied tho torch.
'Iii'lipMiJcnt in all lliinjs Noutr.il in nothing.'
I
the Gazette.
For
Houghton, W. W. II. Davis Esqr., Uni- wmcii tne otiiccrs ot tho army are proThe mind of Europe had reached a
i
Correspondence of the Editor.
ted States Attorney, and Charles Blum- verbial: whilo our travelling compan- point in its progress when a popular outW. W. II. DAVIS, Editor
ions quartered on their respectivo friends. break of some kind became not only unUnited States Marshal, who
ner
DON FKRNANOIiZ
DIS TAOS, N. M.
The greater partof the country we pas- avoidable but necessary to further advanwent
to
for
attend
the
District
tho
Court
CATlT.DAV,
MARCH, IS 1 Sol.
March 10, 1854.
sed through is barren and unproductive, cement. Tho aggregate mind of a nalirst judicial district. His Excellency re
but now and then we came to a vallev, tion is subject to the same laws which goDear Sanctum :
Tho IK
necessity cf C:urt Hauies and turned home Sunday tho 1 th instant,
which, by means of irrigation, produce's vern an individual mind. As aman will
I
left
Santa
tho
on
Fé,
Saturday
4th
Jsih in tho TiJTitory.
(!..
..
1 ,V
HI
!'
much please:! with his visit.
s
inst., for this place, to attend the spring une ei'io. me wtiiL ui penooicai rain in the course of his life experience difOur v.sit to the
ci lao3 and
will always be a great draw hack to the ferent stages of progress, each distinIiio Anion, and attendance upon the
Sjn ing Term of the If. S. District term .of tho District Court of the United agricultural Merest of New Mexico, and guished by its peculiar marks, so a com
courts there, as
States Attorney, Court. The spring term of thu U. S. States, for tho second judicial district. prevent much ot the best land beinsculmunity of men will nt different periods of
1 noticed several
largo tracts, time undergo suriliar changes
have fully satisfied us of the great neces- District Court, for the Territory of New As travelling companions, I had His Ex- tivated.
lying not far from the Rio Grande, which
As there is greater mental momentum
sity of bettor accommodations for the ad- Mexico, commenced its session at Don cellency, Governor Meriwether, who had
at present aro worthless, but it seems, and greater interest involved in tho case
ministration of justice There are neither Fernandez do Taos, Monday tho Gth, and long wished to make a visit to this sec that with a small expense, and simple ma- - of the, community than in the
case oftho
tion of tho Territory, tobcenino acquaincourt houses nor jails in that district, and adjourned Saturday the 11th instant.
cmnery, siithcient water could he raised single man, so its transitions from one
ted with the people Judge Houghton, from the river, to irrigate and bring them stage to another in its
o
it will ba impossible tondministerjnstice Thero was considerable business
progress will geunder cultivation. Either by these means, nerally be signalized by deep social and
in a becoming manner, until both are
tho court ; and some of tho most im- Charles Bliinmer Esq., U. S. Marshal,
or by a system of Artesian Wells, tho ab- - political convulsions. The history oftho
In Tao an old, leaky, and ill portant cases were continued until the and Elias T. Clarko Esq., Clerk of the
senee of regular rams could be remedied
world shows the remarkable fact that both '
contrived mud building is used, from lime next term.' For further particulars see District Court. The first day we travel- and thousands of acres, nowuseless, made in civil and religions affairs hero
must
Los
led
to
Luceros, the residence of Mr. fertile. This matter is of much impor- be nt
to timc,..'to hold courts in, and which the report of tho proceedings in another
certain intervals a breaking up of
would hardly make a respectable horse column. Court began, Monday thcl3th Clarke, wdth whom we tarried over night. tance to the people of New Mexico, and old foundations and an abandonment of
stable.1 Tho jiulgo is cooped up at one nt Chamita in tho county of Rio Arriba. and who extended to us genuino, old the sooner they turn their attention to the old theories and practice. New stand
points must be taken and though the fun
fashioned hospitality.
We learned, in subject, the better for their interest.
end in a kin of Gentry box, trimmed off
The Soring term oftho District Court damental principles of government and
Return of the Repcil'dlon in search passing through tho country, that at the oftho United States, for tho Territory of true religion remain tho same yet theso
with a.fe'.v yards of flashy calico; and as
his heal pecp3 just above tho front of his of the Utah Indians. Tho expedition Pueblo of Numbo a case of witchcraft Now Mexico, began its session on Mon principles are seen 111 a now light, and
little pri..'n bouse, you are reminded of in search of tho Utah Indians who stole had recently occurred, and that two or day the sixth instunt, in this place, and have a new intluenccou the opinions aud
continued until Saturday when it adjourn- conduct of men.
1 ho Gran 1 LLama of Tibet looking
out of tho animals from near Taos, about three three men had been killed, for having ined.
Monday, tho 13th court begins at
We cannot condemn either religions or
Tho priest
Ids holy cp.3.5. Thero aro tiuvo benches weeks ago, and which wo noticed in our tercourse with tho devil.
Chamita for tho County of Rio Arriba, loliticnl revolutions as unmitigated evils.
and c- - mauy chairs fir tho necommoda-tiu- u paper of the 4th, returned, after an ab- saved one person just before he wa3 to also in the second judicial district. A Were earth as holy as heaven we should
of !'iu Lar, parties, jurors and wit-ikí- s sence of eleven days, Saturday the 1 1th have been executed. Ho had occasion majority of tho cases marked fur trial sincerely deprecate any such commotions,
They followed them about an to go into 0110 of tho house3 for lire, in were continued, and there has not, there- but in a world like ours these convulsions
; and il;u.-- e who are not fortunate in instant.
fore, been much business fur the court to aro the necessary foot prints of progress
the evening, and observing aman chaintire j.T.uuble for seats, are obliged to stand, hundred and lorry miles, but failed to
do.
There were but two United States ing humanity ; and it the toot tall shako
them. They travelled up the ed in tho middle of tho room, with dry
or tit down on the cul l earthen lloor.
cases
the present term, one for murder the globe it is because some stupendous
When it rains, tho water comes down as valley of the Del Norte until they struck wood piled up around him, asked the and the othei for larceny ; the former was evil lies beiieilh struggling in its death
though running through a sieve, and tho the Indian trail, about ten miles above meaning of this unusual appearance of continued 011 account ot the absence oi ma agony. The human mind cannot remain
court arc obliged to change positions to tho mouth of tho Trinchares, thence things. The prisoner said ho would tell terial witnesses, and the latter because the stationary and wherever it is advancing
The to a higher position thero will come the
keep dry. Until the term just closed, the through tho Sand Hill pass, on to the him if ho would liberate him ; and after leleiidant bad made his escalio.
court house at Taos, is illy adopted for time when its progress must stop unless
court huuse could not boast a single light head of tho lleurfeno,dovn the same ten he was set free, said tho Indians were
the administration ot lustice, and is us thero be u breaking down of the old bounof glass, in the solitary window tnat shed miles and turned up the north fork into about to burn him alive for witchcraft. uncomfortable and badly arranged us it daries. This breaking down is necessalight over the deliberations of tho court, tho vallley of tho Wet mountains. They His accusers fled in the mean time, and possibly can he. The jail is in the same rily violent in a world whero humanity
but thin muslin was used instead, and, as returned by the head of thoSangre de Cris- - the prisoner was rescued. Theso facts I condition, aud as regañís tho safe keep- is crushed by so ninny despotisms.
.
At tho time of tho crusades it was nc- -.
to pass and Fort Massachusetts. They obtained from two reliablo persons, but nig ot prisoners, they would be about 11s
wo suppose, iur economy sane.
secure, picketed in the open plaza. Both cessary that society should be remodeled.
. There is no jail that even deserves the saw many indications of Indians,
and nt have not, as yet, been able to lcarti further
buildings are old adobe houses and 111 no It was falling to pieces. Every little sec ;
name, and those guilty of the gteatest cri- one place counted moro than nn hundred particulars. Who would have thought, way fitted for the purposes for which they tion of land was becoming a little kingmes have gone uuwhipped ofjustice, be- lodge marks. They fullowod tho trail that the cruel 6ccnes of Salem would have are used.
The attention of tho govern dom and every little kingdom was full of
cause there was no place in which to con-tin- e until it joined tho main village, which is been enacted in this distant region of the ment at Washington should bo called to kings. The bricks and timber of theso-cia- l
svstem were loosened the house was
them. The iirst conviction bad, sin- now encamped further to the north in the world, and that too, in tho middlo oftho this state of facts, and the necessary si ps
taken.to have suitable public buildings feai fully divided against itself and hastewhen
tho
nineteenth
tho
the
Valle
of
of
valley
was
century,
Territory,
and
light
the
of
organization
ce
Salado,
numbers,
erected, lliey are wanted all over the ning to a fearfull fall.
.
aud in that case the pri- as is supposed, near three hundred war- knowledge is so widely spread abroad. Territory, and until erected, justice canat tho
There was no earthly power sufficiently
soner was only kept secure by locking riors. Tho detachment crossed tho ti ail There seems, however, a predisposition not be administered in a proper manner, strong to repair the crumbling edifico
him up in a room and two men with him, of Cul. Fremont, in his recent survey for among portions of our Mexican popula because there are neither accommodations but the power of the Roman Pontiff and
In tho count of Taos, a rail road, aud found largo quantities of tion, to hold people responsible for the for the officers of the court, nor proper even ho could not accomplish the work
a3 a body guard.
places for the
of prisoners. till vast quantities of rubbish were removsupposed crimo of sorcery.
alono, tlierc aro some twenty indictments snow, sufficient to render thu route
Not long
On Tuesday tho 17th instant, His Ex- ed. We do not believo that the leaders
'
now: ponding, for all grades of crime, from
since, a person in the valley of Taos was cellency, the Governor, with a small party of tho crusades understood tho fact that
brought before an alcalde and bound over of friends, made a visit to the Iudian Pue God was using them simply as burden
murder down to petty larceny, and every
Fltqiatrid the Indian Jyent ; un- to nppear at the next term of tho District blo, two or threo miles to the north of bearers to remove ttio rubbish ot huiope.
one of tho criminals aro at largo. Many
The
wéro in custody, but thero wa3 a general authorized license. Wc have been in- court, for the samo offence: but when Taos. .1 had tho pWsure to bo of tho but such indeed was tneir mission.
party, and tho occasion was ono of more society of that country being so disjointFitz-patricgood
formed,
by
that
Mr.
authority,
tho
lirst
before
case
of
their
the
brought
Honor
delivery,
night
was
Ilia
jail
than Ordinary interest. In view ot the ed was easily and thoroughly penetrated
the" Indian Agent, lias given Judge Watts, it was dismissed as not beand they are yet prowling about
spread oftho small pox over the Territo by tho superstition of tho times and a
tho commission of new crimes. permission to the Indians of the plains to ing cognizablo by the laws of tho United ry, aim its Iiital ravages among the Pue- great fanatical convulsion was the unaready
blo Indians, the Governor brought a quan voidable consequence.
Divino proviIn that county a man is now: under indict- take tho animals of the Mexican buffalo States or thoso of this Territory.
ot vaccine matter with him, and sent dence controlled tho fury of wido spread
tity
alwith.
meet
have
they
They
hunters,
second
from
it
started
we
is
The
morning
offence
an
ment. Jbr murder, and as
word to the Governor of the village, on commotion and directed it towards the
against tho United State)' and of much ready taken boiuo eighty head, and sold tho rancho of Mr. Clarke about half past Monday, that he would visit them the next plains of Syria whero its collected 6edi- importance, the court were obliged to turn them to a trading house near Bent's Fort. nine, and the same evening reached day, to vaccinate the children. Kiuwah, ment would least obstruct tho progress
If this should be true we hope the govern- - Taos. Wo followed up tho valley oftho the war chief, met us at tho threshold ot ofhumiinity.
him over to the militan-- for
1!
It is truo that the power of the Roman
nient will take notice of it in tho manner Rio Del Norte until wo camo to the Ilia urnll nir nilfl lliVnl- - ir tn hit no o rrrtiini'íiiia
ituc
wellcoine, fed our party up a ladder into Pontiff was vastly augmented by theertK
it
demands.
when
Arriba,
town
of
inclined
duwn
Uio
wo
Lainbuda,
to
When we como
his quarters and bade ns be seated. In sades. But this increase of authority was
somewhat to tho left, and commenced
things aro in the samo condition. There,
a very few minutes a largo deputation of an advantage to tho nations of Europe at
. Witchcraft and Sorcery at Nambe .
the passage oftho mountains. We cross- tho head men camo to pay their respects that timo. It was necessary in the
n room is hired from court to court, and
reVc learned while in tho Rio Arriba ed by tho bridle path, tho wagon road be- to the Governor, and assured him how construction" of society that somo
there is the fame want of accommodations
prince
for all interested in thu administration of lat week, that three or four men had been ing some ten miles longer, and wo were glad they were to seo him in their village. should exert a controlling influence and
After chatting a few minutes, ho told no prince of thoso times could wield so
Thero is likewise no jail, and! killed in tho Indian Pueblo of Nambe, anxious to reach our destination before
justice.
Kiowah to have the children brought in, great and on the wholo so beneficial an
the most notorious felons run nt largo in ' for tho crime of witchcraft. Tho Cath-th- o nightfall. Tho ascent on tho southern and very soon, from every quarter of the influence as the Roman
sovereign.
county, and lungh at the idea of their' olic priest ai Cañadajstates, that n depu-kin- sido is quito steep and rugged, but wo Pueblo, tho mothers and fathers wore seen
If he abused his power, which h did.
punished. There hi3 never been j tation of Indians waited upon him, with did not ilud much difficulty in reaching running with their precious jewels, to his encroachments in civil and religious
any provision made for the feeding of tho written charges against four of their nnm tho top: but when wo commenced tho ui r,.eeiiuiie), iur nun w administer to liberty prepared the way for the great rethem some of his "great medicino." Ho volution ot tho 16th century.
prisoners when they chanced to be in con- ber, then in confinement, accused of descent we found tho path not only diffi and Maj. Blake were engaged nearly an
Tho feudal system arose to eminence
finement : and for this reason it has been having eaten up tho little children oftho cult, but really dangerous, and had to hour, and until the nutter was used up, during tho crusades.
village. He ordered them to be liberated, uso great caro. Tho northern slopo of in the operation of vaccinating; the poor
seriously taken into consideration.
This system of coorso would not suit
Santa l'c, to liberate the two or thive in as there was no cause to keep them confín- - tho mountain was covered with snow. little urchins made some very crooked humanity in Europe now ; but át that
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Santa
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time it was a necessary evil, and was not strong, whereupon the indictment was filed iu
without its beneficial results. Little so- tho oourt, and a warrant issued to the U. S.
vereignities were merged into greater Marshal to take the defendant into custody.
The court now adjourned until 9 o'clock toones. The number of rulers wrb diminished, the number of subjects was increas- morrow morning.
ed and the authority of kings was extenThursday, March 9.
ded and established. Laws assumed a
The court mot pursuant to adjournment; the
mot definite and humano character and
becaino more potential.
Thus the num- minutes of yesterday wore reud and adoptod.
In tho caso of
ber of oppressors was decreased and the
Ju
in Joso Avito
right of tlio pcoplo to the soil on which
vs
Trespass nnd false
they lived, was put within the reach of ultiimprisonment
mate acquisition. A new stage was rea- Miguel Sanchos.
ched and men were in a position to take on motion of Mr. Quinn, the plaintiff is ruled
higher and clearer views of the nature and to give socurity for costs beforo tho next term.
Tho grand jury found a true bill against Jolimitations of civil government.
As to the literary benefits of the cru- sas Garcia nnd Juan Luis Arias, and a warrant
sades we aro unable to discover that much wns ordered to bo issued against said defenwas effected in this direction. A few dants.
In tho caso of
lovo songs comprised nearly the whole of
tho literature ot those times Schlegel him- The United States
Murder
vs
self being judgo. It required a revolution of a different hind to awaken the in- John Armstrong,
Mr. Davis, tho U. S. Attorney, moved a contellect ol'Eui ope and send it forth on those
sublime discoveries which have since en- tinuance until the next term, on account of the
larged tho boundaries of human know nbseneo of material witnesses, which, on being
argued beforo tho CMiirt, was continued, anil
ledge.
the defendant rcraunJcd to the custody of tho
ELI.ES.
Reported for the Sania Fa Gazelle.
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U.S. Marshal.
There
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Tuns, Now Mus.,

being

no further business

it was ndj mrued until

beforo tho

nine o'clock

morning.

Monday, March C, 1854.
The District Court of tho United States for
tho lirst judicial district, Territory of New Músico, commenced tho Spring tiTtn for the county
of Tuo, Monday tho sixth day of March,
nt 11 o'clock in tho forenoon.
Present the Hon. Jno. S. Vitt., Associate
Justice of tho District Court of tho United
States, IV. W. II. Davis, Esq., United States
Attorney, Churii-- Uliininer, Esq., United States
Marshal, nnd Kilns T. Clarke, Esq., Clerk of
tho District Court.
Tho court win opened by tho U. S. Marshal
in duo form.
Elias J. Koathly was appointed mil duly
(worn as Inturprotcr during (lie present term.
Tho grand jurors being called, answered to
their names, and woro oiiipiuo'Jod nnd sworn,
when tho court appointed Lucien Stewart, Esq.,
their foiemnn. His Hon. Judo Watts then
delivered them his charge, when they retired to
their room to consider such waiters ns might
bo laid beforo them.
Tho court appointed Charles Newton tip
stave to attend on tho grand jury, and Charlea
Benuhien interpreter for tno same; nUo John
Jlokenlwupt was appointed bailiff, and Ezra X.
Dopew crier of tho court, for tho present term.
On motion, W, W. II. Davis, Esq. was duly
sworn as nn attonioy of this court.
On motion of Mr. Quinn, tho prosecuting
Attorney, tho criminal cues uf the Territory of New Meiieo, rom Xo. 1 to No. 13,
were continued until the next term, and an alias
warrant awarded in each case ; and on motion
of Mr. Davis, tho U. S. Attorney, tho caso of
the United States vs John Mitohel, for larceny
was continued until nest term, and nn alias
warrant awarded.
On motion of Mr. Quinn, attorney for ulain-tif- f,
tho caso of Joseph Play vs Kuf.iel Lais et
ul, was oontiuued, by agreement of the parties,
until tho nest term ; and on motion of Mr.
Vhenton, attorney for plaintiff, the caso of
Messervy and Webb vs John Bengciiet, was
continuod, for ulias process, until the nexi
term.
Tho court now adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Friday, March

10:

Tho court mot pursuant to adjournment the
minutes uf yesterday were read nnd adopted.
The Brst cao called was that of
The Territory of New Mexico
vs
Larceny.
Antonio I.opei y Soler.
The defendant being ready for trial, a jury
wns called nnd sworn, and tho nccusod arraigned.

This wns an

indictment for the larceny of

from tho pers'in of ono Joso Dolores
Cordova, somo timo in the month of February
lost. It appeared from tho testimony, that Cormoney

dova was drunk at the hoaso of Fransisco
and had a considerable
amount of
'I ho licensed was in
money about his person.
company with him, and tho nest morning the
money wns missed, and the same day tho pris
oner was seen with a pioco of gold in his possession.
The prosecutor said he had given the
money to the uceused, and sued him for the
recovery of tho sumo before nn ulceldo, nnd
Thero was other
got judgment for the ninennt.

circumstantial

cvideuce,

but nothing

posi-

tive,
Verdict
guilty.
District Attorney Quinn for the Territory.
W. W. 11. Davis for tho defendant.
Jose Dolores Cordova
Appeal,
vs
Antonio Lopez y Solor.
This was nn appeal from tho judgment of
Manuel Gonz l.lca, alcalde. An action was brought

dos de los mayores crimenes han pásalo sin ser de la misericordia tres oiegos, tres mudos y dos
u
f....rj. ila uoveuau uo- co- .
uinin-uacastigados por la justicia, porque no hay paraje .DnnnB
ua ios au oireciuo
donde segurarlos.
La primera convicion habida municarso todos sin h tblnr palabra ni usar de
desde que se organizó el Territorio fue en la última otros slgnios que tomarse uno a otro déla mu-- 1
no: un ciego quo no puedo ver absolutamente
lorie; y en ese c iso el prisionero solo pudo guarnaun, no podía comumcurse con el mudo, por-qu- o
darse seguro encerrándole en un cuarto junio con
esto, sino por s.uins, no puede entender o
dos hombres como guardia. Solo en el Condado que otro quiere y dice, ni puedo dojarso entende Taos hay ahora unas veinte acusaciones legales der do otro modo: por consiguiente, el ciego no
pendientes ñor toda clase de crimines, desde matador podia sabor lo quo deseaba comunicarlo el mudo. Pues bien, don Pascual Forran ha consea ladrón ratero, y todos h s criminales andan suel
guido superar esta dilieultnd por un método
tos. Muchos cslublcron bajo de custodia, piro
bien sencillo: el tacto délas mauos es suticicnto
hubo un escape general de la cárcel la primera nosegún ha demostrado
Esta
unte la .Sociedad.
che de sus encierros, y se hallan todavía rodando ha noojido la invenoion
y ha dado la enhoraprontos para cometer nuevos crímenes. En aquel buena a dicho profesor portan nteresanto ndo- Condado hay ahora un hombre acensado por legal lamo, v sena de nosear que so utilizase la bue
na disposición del señor Ferrando, facilitándo
querella de homicidio, y como es una ofensa contra los Estados Unidos, y de mucha importancia, le los medios do qua se estableciese una escuela piildica de mudos y ciegos, en laque alean-znse- n
la córle se vió obligada apasarlo a los militares painstrucción estos seres desgraciados, quo
ra asegurarli,
la neoesitun mus quo ningún otro."
Cuando bajamos al Rio Arriba, hallamos I s cosas en la misma condición. Allí se alquila un
Asesinato y suicidio. Cu sastre llamado
cu rio do un córto para otra que s e encuentra con
W. Kirk, que viilo en U calle 2." . fue arrestado
la misma falta de conveniencias para todos los
el léiic-- último ,nar haber cosido a oofuladjfl n ni
Allí
interesados en la administración de justicia.
r.
mujer. El ci.Mo del asesino declara que hasta el
no hay tampoco cárcel, y los picaros mas notorios
uta
lo
mencionado
Había
Kirl
si
excc!ente esposo.
andan sueltos por el Condado, y se ríen de la idea
Unos ocho días antes, había dado sedales de en;i.
de que se les castigue.
Nunca se ha proveído na
genacion mental, A la una i'e la madmgadi del
da para el ahincólo de los .presos cufndo sucede
domingo se levanto y 'se paso a coser; doj boros
que los hay; y por esta razón fue que se tomó en
reuii;ó cierta cantidad do virutas díhajo de
sería ceiisídorarion, en Patita Fe, para soltar los después
la cama y les dió fuego; y vlendi que su mujer
dos o tres preos que había, por temor de que se
ahogaba las llamas con inanias do la cama, arrogó
murieran de hambre en manos de los oficiales de
grito terrible, cogió a uno de sus hijos, lo tint ó
la ley. Consideramos li Asamblea Lejisla'iva rescon canfina y le dió también fuego. Sin embargo,
ponsable en pran parte por esle estado de cosus,
logro olía vez su mujer npagar las llamas que emporque en las tres sesiones habidas, han rehusado
pezaban a devorar al desgraciado n.Rj. Furioso
pasar mu ley de reala para procurar dinero para
entonces Kirie, cogió a su mu jer por el pescuezo,
ese objeto. Ahora baj" de estas circunstancias no
la tendió cu el suelo y le inlino mas do veinte puhay seirmidad para las personas ni para la propieluladas.
dad, y nuestros ciudadanos etan espucstos en cada
Informada la policía de tan horrible) escena, se
rale a ser perjudicados en ambos, sin poder couse-Ciii- r
p escaló iiimediatamenle en casa de Kirk. La dessatisfacion. El arresto do criminales no es
graciada miqer fue conducida al hospital, pero hay
mas de ana farsa legal, y el juicio y convicción una
pocas esperanzas de salvar su vida. Con respecto
hurla, si no se les puede guardar en custodia; y al
nosno, se le encerró en la cárcel de la plaza do
llevar a efecto la sentencia de la corte. E.la inEssex, y el mártes se le encontid ahorcado con su
capacidad para castigar los dilincuentes, es una liembala.
cencia para la comisión de nuevos crimines, y lo
Ataque
será siempre hasta que los criminales estén sujetos
linio -- En la noche del lines,
dos alemanes bajaban tranquilamente
n un casligo cierto
por la ralle
Respetuosamente llamamos la atención de los de Mcrcer, poblada en general de gente de mal vigobiernos del Territorio y el general a estos ludios, vir, con dirección a su casa. Como aun 110 eran las
con la esperanza de que se tomaran cuanto aides dez, caminaban sin desconfianza; mu al llegara
las medidas propias para proveer cárceles seguras y bi esquina de la calle de Howard, punto bástanle
transitado, fueron osallado" de improviso por 1I03
casas de corle convenientes para el Territorio.
bandoleros, que empezaron a quitarles loque tenían
en sus bolsillos.
A los gritos délos dos alemanes
,
Murtaxdad A noitiio. La fragata Cumlilla-Hondos agentes de policio y los ladrones
procedente do Liverpool, quo llegó el l!j acudieron
la fuga,
Pero viéndose estrechado uno do
n la Cuarentona, cargada do emigrados, por-diellos al llegar a la calle de Canal, sacó una pistola
lllU do ellos durante ht trnvosu y desembarcó ndeuiús do 2d enfermos. Tenia el cólera y la dispaió, mas no hirió a nadie. Furioso
por
it bordo.
haber errad el golpe, lanzó con fuerza su arma a
También llegó nyer n
Cuarentena, proco-dentcabeza del agente de policía; pero en vez do aldel mismo puerto, la fragatn New World,
canzar la do esle, fue a romper desgraciadamente
y hu tenido 7") muertos a burdo, causados por
la de
joven que nada tenia que ver en asnillo.
el mismo azote. .11 llegar nquí el moueiouudo
Después de esta última hazaB.i, fueron felizmenle
barco, no tenia mas quo un enfermo.
arestados los dos salteadores. A uno de ello? se
Kjkcuciox db un asesino
El Stylo XIX,
periódico do Méjico, da cuenta en estos térmi- le encontió una navaja cuya hoja estaba manchada
de sangre, lo que parece probar que aquel pervor-s- o
nos, en su numero del 19 de octubre, do la
hubia eomoli 10 ya algún crimen en aquella mis
cu Tutuca del capitán Lopez, convencido
'le haber asesinado a so mujer del mudo mis bár- ms

r.t

baro:
"Hace pocos dins qua en Toliica sufrió la última, pena el capilar Lopez, sentenciado
por
linee como i alios que con h iíror
for the recovery of tho money alleged to havj uxoricida
so supo el espantoso y premeditado crimen que
been stolen, ami aflcr judgment rendered for
cometió, iisesinnnuo a su esposu, a la que hizo
the plaintiff tho defendant appealed to tho Discomulgar antes do morir, y en cuyo martirio
Li causa no silbemos
trict Court. Verdict for the plaintiff for twen- parecía complacerse.
so demoró tanto, y hace poco el tco
ty dollars and cosls. For the plaintiff Quinn. De- por qué
solio de esta capital, sabiendo ya quo iba senfendant, in propria persona.
tenciado n muerte y que el bigardo su suplicio
Maria Francisca Wolscy.
había do ser el qti" fue teatro do su crimen.
divorce,
Petition for
Habíase dicho quo Lupos ra demente, y los
vs
l'nblo Cruz.
pormenores q. io o reueien no sus unimos momentos, revellín a un extraño extravio do la raThis was n petition, on the part of tho plainzón, o una depravación deplorable de todo sentiff, for a divorce, a mensa ot thorn, (bed and
timiento, lliíii su mincha ií caballo, con ht
hoard) from the defendant her husband. Witnes- mayor Serenidad; cuando llegó a Toluca, sabi
ses were examined before the court on the part of no n toons uis
que conocm; puesto en
the contrMnnts : and nftor nfull hearing of the capilla, siguió siempre conversando,
comió
muchísimo, recibió con indiferencia los auxilios
testimony the oourt dismissed the complaint.
espirituales; después do comulgar pidió eniiun
lYIicton for plaintiff. Quinn for defendant.
Tuesday, March 7.
que era un niHujo de toda su vida. Al
Court
8
until
adjourned
o'clock to morrow ir ni Miplicio, voivin In cam n todos lados;
Tho court mot pursuant to adjournment ; the
a
ulgun licor! tenia las mili os eon es
pedir
minutos of yesterday were read nnd ad"jte.l. morning,
posas, y as pulió un cigarro y fum
haciendo
business
no
criminal
beforo
being
the
There
ulgiiii esiuei'z.
fcutuo la eseaiera del patíbulo
Saturday March lllhlSot.
court, the civil list was taken up. The lii ht
séllales deüujor, se sentó por s mismo,
dar
sin
Tho court met pursuant to adjournment. Tho
busco eon la
el lugar do la mascada,
v
case called was
minutes of yesterday were rend nnd adopted,
entóneos Humo a un sucoiifoto cannelitii pnru
nl
ct
Sanclies
Joso Miguel
nnd after the transaction of a little unimportant reconcilia,
M pudro lo colirio con su hábivs
Ejectment
business, adjourned.
to; pero el reo estaba enfermo de la nariz v des- i
Joaquin Garcia.
pi'üi-maiiiimo olor. Esto, ó la impresión do
nizo que el sacerdote se
aquella
On motion of Mr. Quinn, counsel for the plain,
separó 11I lindel reo, oslo so puso
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
tiff, leave was (Ivon to amend the declaration
by inserting new parties in tho rcoordj and bv 'Independiente en todo neutral en nuda."
reason nf the amendment the oourt granted a
continuance until the next term.
W. W. II. DA VIS, Ukhaotoií.
The second caso called was that of
Ebenezer Hichards
Santa Eé, 18, Jo Marzo Jo 104.
vs

' Assumpsit.

Eichard L. Wootten & Charles Wiilinms.
Grande nccrsitltul tie f a as de corte y
de caréele cu el Territorio
The defendant oonfessed judgment in tho
case for the umount of tho noto sued upon, and
Nuestra visita i los Cund idos de Taos y Rio
interest, which amounted to twelve hundred and Arriba, y nuestra asistencia á sus cortes como
Kiscnl ile los Estados Jaldos nos han
thirteen dollars, together wilh ono hundred and
complolameute de la grande necesidad que
sixty-nin- e
dollars and eighty-tw- o
cents damhay tie mejores conveniencias para la ndmiiiislio-cioiulage, besides cost of suit.
No hay en ese Districto ni C 'Sas
justicia.
Houghton for plaintiff,
Jecorle ni cárceles, y sei imposible de poder
Quinn for defendant,
administrar justicia ile un modo propio hasta que
Tho oourt now adjourned until 9 o'clock tose haya provisto de ambas cosas.
En Taos se usa
morrow morning.

de tiempo a tiempo, como casa de rórte, un edificio de adoves, viejo, mal con viñado y lleno de goThe court met pursuant to adjournment; the teras, que apenas pudiera servir para una buena
caballeriza.
El juez esta enjaulado 4 un extremo
minutes of yestordny were read and adopted.
de la sa.i en una especie de garita de centinela,
The case of
que está adornada con unas pocas varas de indiana
Domingo Sunches
de colores chillantes; y como su cabeza se asoma
vs
Appeal,
cabalmente arriba del frente de esta pequeña cárJuan Trugillo.
cel, occosiona la reminiscencia del gran Lama del
was colled, nnd the plaintiff being thrice called Tibet cu. indo
atisbando lo que pasa n fucia de
and not appearing, the causo was dismissed at su jaula sagrada. Hay reí bancos y otras lautas
the cost of said Sunches.
sillas p.tra la conveniencia de los abogados, las partes, los jurados y los testigos; y los que en la c
The oase of
por los asientos no tienen la suerte ile
Juan Jose Arista
lino eslan obligados a quedarse en pie ó á senvs
Trosposs nnd falso
tarse en el suelo frío. Cuando llueve, agua cae
Miguel tínnches.
imprisoument.
si
por un cribo, y la eoite tiene que
being called for trial, it nppenred, by the sug- como
cambiar de posición para conservarse enjilla.
gestion of the counsel, that the process was
Hasta el termino que acaba de crinóse, la casa de
served on Snndiiy, whereupon the court set the
corle no podía alabarse de tener iin so o vidrio en
uní
the
causa
aside
sorvico
wits continued for la ventana solitario que da luz a donde dahbera la
the service of process until the next term.
corte, sino que tenia en su lugar lienzo por ser seThe grnud jury found a true bill for murder, gún se supone articulo mas barato. No hay cárin the case of the United States vs John Arm cel qu merezca tal nombre, jr lot que son culpa
Wednesday,

March 8.

nih,

A buen gato buen ratón
Los diarios de
esta ciudad refieren que en la noche del domingo
se reprcsenló en la calle do Monroe una
comedia
en que un bribón cayo en la red quo ól misino había
tendido.

l'n ladrón robó últimamente en casa del juez
liecbe varias prenda! preciosas, y algunus) artículos
de tocador.
Apesar de cuantas diligencias se
so habia podido descubrir al
culpable,
cuando en la mall ma del domingo, el hijo de un
Mr. L.... se présenlo al juez y le inviló a leer un
coila que su padre acababa de recibir, En esta
caria, una pers. na que no daba su nombro, pero
que decia vivir en el número 4S de la calle de Monroe, anunciaba, que si se regístrase la casa de Mr.

Joseph Ebrielc, situada en la misma calle, y cuyo
individuo licué una tienda en el número 19 de la
calle de Maiden Lma, se hallarían los objetos robados I jiie-- Beebe. Eu vi'lud de éstas noticias,
el juez dispuso que dos agentes de policía se
n
por la noche en lai inmediaciones del punto
lado, y quo entro ocho y nueve penetrasen en
la casa sospechosa.
A las siete, Mrs. Ehrick hubo de pasar
por el
vestíbulo de su casa, y habiendo llamado su
n
dos bultos colocados en una silla, participó a
su marido su descubrimiento, se abrieron los bultos
y en ellos se eucontraron varios objelos, que se
reconoció bnbian pertenecido al juez Beebe, Mr.
bien en la horca y viendo nl verdugo; Jijo: Ehrick sospechó entonces olgun lazo, y recordó
ijiñ Ilista que espiró pareció conservar ht que L.... es su mortal enemigo; lo creeyó 'capaz de
mayor sangre frin, y no sintió impresión al- lodo para vengarse. ASadaso a es!o que ya desde
guna al ver el sitio en quo asesinó
su
algunos dias sospechaba que estaban en su poder
los diversos ar'ículos robados en casa del juez; lo
"A la ejecución concurrieron
multitud
do
que quería pues L.... era arruinar su reputación.
personas. 11 icia años quo no so vein esto en
e
Tuition.
Dioen que por onda hombre habría 3U Penetrado de esta dea, Air. Eliríck envió
uno de sus hermanos a casa del juez Oeebe
mujures, y que casi todas llevaron a sus hijos a
presenciar tau horrible espotáoulo. Cuando ol y otro en busca de un agenlí de policía. Al salir
verdugo uomenzu su tnren, un grito do horror este último enconlió precisamente a uno de los
que
so levantó éntrela multitud y muchas mujeres oslaban vigilando la casa: le explicó lo
ocurrido, y
llornron.
El ortincn del reo era do aquellos
cuando aun estaba hablando, vió al otro lado de la
quo esijen el tons severo rigor."
calle a un hombre que databa de otultarso en la
Captcra ne us lAnitoN. El táh.ido último oscuridad. Dirigióse entonces hácla ól, rnas al verfue arrestado por un agento do policía en esta le acercarse el personage misterioso se etrbozóen
ciudad, el Indron que hnoo ya díus robó 37,810 su capa de una manera que no sile pudiera'ver el
duros eu el Banco del Estado do Nueva York. rostro. El ogcule de policía, algo desconfiado
al
So le encontraron coren de $'33,0u0on su podor.
vei sus movimientos, se acercó también a ól y desEn el próximo
némoro duremos pormenores
cubrió que era el mismo Mr. L.... en persona.
interesantes acerca do esta importante captuTanla precaución de su parte para no ser conocido
ra.
lo hacían mas que sospechoso, y L.... fue arrestaMosko naval db MinHiD. Entre etros curiodo y conducido a la caí ce!,
.
sísimos objetos que ahora posee el Museo Nu-vdo Madrid, se hallan la celebre carta hidroADIOS BARBEROS.
Leemos en los perió-dioo- s
gráfica do la América, dol compañero do Colon
ingleses que Mr, William Johnson ha inen segundo viajo, ol piloto Juan do ln Cosa:
o sea máquina de
que sustraída do Españu, ha sido comprada a ventado un
uuud preoio por et ueposuo nmrogrnuco. Jís-t- a afeitar. Es do una eehtira rarísima y acomoParece
n
objeto.
Ins
su
nn
sillón de brnios
dada
salas del Museo el tertambién en una de
mómetro que el deliro don dntonin Uiloa usó antiguo, y tiene fijadas Inngiuidianalmento hojas de navaja de afeitar cu cilindres de tres a
en las operaciones menudeas empleadas 0011
s
subios franceses y su compañero don Jorge seis pulgada do largo. Cada cilindro tirno
'Ituaii, para medir el grado medio. Figura cu cuatro, entie ellas brochas do pelo de camello.
otro punto, en un cuadro dorado, el linnun que El sillón en abona y afeita puntualmente al
el emperador do Turquía, llidul-Ilainidió en hombro que tiono la buena f j de sentarse en
17 i para que el general Jristizahal penetrara él.
La abnnora se halla dentro do los cilindros,
eon su escuadra por los lliirilanelos, y mil otra
cosas que recuerdan n cada paso los días glorio- que son huecos, y el sillón obra por el peso do
la persona qnn quiere ufeilnrse.
Vil buiando
sos de Kspatiu.
gradualmente con el que lo ocupo, hasta llegar
Dico un porióJioo de Va al suelo; entonces queda afeitado. El sillón se
Nisvo tit0UAJE.
j'.u los cíamenos generales
leiiein;
quo hi levotitu por si mismo después que termina,
oeloüntdo untos dins la Sooieüi'd Económica, de
n e iipren itr de nuevo su tnren.
Mr.
los uilios quo optub.iu alus premios por dicha Johnson ha tentdo el huou justo de añadirle lina
corporación ofrecidos, se han presentado por caía de íousicn. que durante la ouerucion tnea
el profesor de instrucción primaria del hospicio
varios aires. Haoe la barba como 1 cada uno

si,

le conviene.
Ya so han hecho varias experiencias, saliendo todas muy bien.
DATOS EST.VDISTICOS.-Dur.iluí tree
nto
meses que germinaron en setiembre último, el
número de matrimonios en Imlalorra, ha sido
40,WÜ mas ;uo en el trimestre correspondiente
uui mío pasauo, y eu esta cantidad ni se compren len los de Escocia; Irlanda, ni el pulí do
(jales. Lo el misino periodo ha crecido el número de nacimientos y ha disminuido ol do las
defunciones.
El incremento en los matrimonios empezó a notarse desde el año do
Eu el segunda triuiostro de aquel año nn pagaron do áUÜAI y el mímenlo se h 1 manifestado
en los gran les centros do la riqueza y do la
actividad mercantil, como Lóndrcs, los distritos mineros,
Liverpool y los otros puerto
considerables.
En el condado do uuucster,
cuya pouiucion so ocupa por muvor parto en li
ndustiia fabril, el numero líe matrimonio
a huí traspasado el uiiel ordiuaiio dolos arms.

anteriores.
Los datos sobre nacimientos ion tan curiosos
como interesantes. En toda la Oran Bretaña,
su número es npenn bastnuto para tener la
en o' pío en quo so hallaba el ano pasa,
do. La emii;riicon ha sido tan ruarme, ouu
aunque la mortandad ha disminuido, el numentu do población quo resulla ce iusigniiluaoto.
En efecto, los mi muro en el trimestre han si- do:
Po nacimieutos.
Do muertos.
Diferencia

....
.

,

;

furor do la población.

J

17,561 .

W,33,
55.241)

Pero OOmo la emigración ha n.. ul, S7 dc.7
personas del suelo it'iglés, en realidad la pobla
ción 110 na tenido aumento.
Coioparnudo
el
movimiento do emigración en los tres Heimu.
con el exceso de nacimientos con respetto a do- luiioiooes, inocua uoverque ja poolneion ore.
co en liiüinterru, te manticno
estacionarla mi
Escocia, y disminuyo oousidorablemeutc
ca li
liinda.
UN MIN'ISTUO APALEADO; CONSECUENCIAS. Escriben do Cnssel, con focha 8 do noviembre, que el cundo de Iscniburg, yerno do
su alteza Kenl, tuvo el 5 una disputa eon ol
flleatnr ....
Mr. llil Itimafimftnrr
!....,.. .1..I ....
u..B, NnmraMJ U01
sejo de Estado. Por la noche, después ds co
mer, mu Hílenme, una sniisiaccion al ministro;
mu habia salido ul teatro. F.l fondo lo hizo
llamar, y llevándolo a la plazi do'las Manió,
liras, lo preguntó si sostenía ciertas explosiones quo había preferid. Mr. de Ilcsseiipilug
contestó eu términos bnssnnto arrugantes; visto lo cual, cogió ol Conde do Isemburg uu bau.
ton de manas de un lacayo, y empezó' a pegar
tan fuertes nulos al ministró, que este pidió
socorro u voces. El pueblo, como siempre, acudió nl espectáculo: entonces el Con le dolsein-bour- g
so volvió a U multitud y le dijo: "Ami-go- s
míos, soy el Comiedo Isembourg, y estoy
dando una lección nl señor ministro Husscnp-llug;- "
y continuó sacudiendo hasta qus se rompió el bastón.
S. E. quedó tendido en ol suelo
lleno de oontusiongs, especialmente eu la cubezu
y con el rrostio oaiiudo en sangre. El Condor
volvió tranquilamente a su casa. El rumor de
esta oseena escandalosa llegó bien pronto a palacio, en dondo difundió la constcrirtciuu. El
cundo y la condesa do Isembourg snlicrou par
Erl'urt por un convoy extraordinario, Dosdj
muy antiguo, el Cundo do Isembourg estnb.t
muy irritado coniru el ministro, porque este so
oponía n quo la Condesa, su mujer, fueso
nl rango de do prlnoosiiiiloiunuii.
Lumii.
dcsa os hija del elector, de su mutrimouio
iuor.
gniiático con la condesa de Sehoombourg, cien-d- a
condesa do llunau.
El tí. S. A. K. el elector dirigió nl ministril
Mr. de üesscupllug
unit carta cuuocbida cu
s
términos:
"MI quorido ministro de Estado, Ilesíoiiplug:
"Se por vuestra cana de hoy quo tenéis intención de dar oiortos pasos relativos al demigrn.
dable suceso 0110 tuvo tufar
Van...... U:H
embargo, quo continuareis prestando vuent,os
V nlmi-t- i
ni, a Intn n,in.:.:...n
1"
actuaciones judiciales, os ruego que como pruo-bdo vuestra lualtnd y udhesion,
desistáis de
todo paso ulterior, por cuanto lirmcuicnto
de la excelencia de vuestras intenoiouci.
Soy con particular distinaiuii vuestra

leales Nervieifm:

I"",l'l""

H'numno,"

El 7, la primera Cámara do los Estados
a Mr. dollessenpflug una diputación, compuesta del presidente, del mariscal hereditario,
barón de ltíodorel, del superintendente
Mcvcl,
oto., para que en nombro de la primera Cámara expresasen al primer ministro el viro interos
que ella tomaba' on el ataque grosero que habia

sufrido.
Sobro lo mismo escriben do Fuldacl 7:
"Ayor en virtud do órdenes suporioros,

el
Conde do Isembourg dobin sen proso a su paso
aquí,
Sin embarco, pnreco quo tuvo aviso, pue
en logar de seguir el camino de Fulja, tomó
el do Durmstnd, dirijiendoso a Fiedoraela."
DOCUMENTOS

IIISTOltlCOS.-- Lu

J.'mim.

ripadon de Bruschis anuncia que la Comisión
Heal do Historia, cu una de sus últimas sesiones, habia adoptado un resoluoion importanta
decidiendo quo todos los documentos extraídos
por Mr. Oarchard del archivo do Simancui, re-

lativos a la llogada de Carlos V. a Ejpiio,dci-pue- s
de su abdicación, su viajo por Castilla y
Estromudura, su entrada, permauenoia y muerte en el monastorio de San Yuste, so impriman
inmediatamente para que forman un apéndico a
sus Bulelinei.
Esta resolución es tantu isas oportuna por lo
mismo que en Inglaterra, en Frnucia y Alemania la historia do Carlos V. y especialmente li
de los últimos uñas de su vida, es en la actualidad ol objeto predilecto do los hombres que so
ooupnn do las ciencias hístorioac. Acería de
la retirada de Cirios V. ul monasterio do Son
V usto, y de su muerte, ha publicado Stiilin, en
Lóndrcs, un libro dol eunl se han lirado ya
Mr. Amadeo Pichot y Mr.
varias ediciones.
Mignet han tratado también recientemente el
mismo opisodio de la historia del grao Emperador, el primero en la Rtvitta Británica y el
segundo en ol Diario He luí Üabioi.
Eu Viene,
la Academia Imperial ha principiado 1 publicar
las cartas de Cárbs V, y era muy oonveoiento
quo la Uelgion, donde vió la lut por
vet el vencedor do l'nvia y Túnez, no jucdnse
rezagada en esto asunto histórico.

EistaSa.
Un parte telegrallco de Madrid del U do diciembre, rcoibido en París y en Lóndrcs, nnun
cin que las Cortos fueron suspendidas en aquel
din por real decretory que no se tij
el tiempo
de sus próxima reunión. Se tomó esta medida
n consecuencia de haber sido derrotado ol gobierno do S. M. en el Senado, en el debate sobre ferrocarriles, f or 10 votos oontrn 611.
Según el Heraldo, seguían oon mucha actividad las negociaciones sobro limite entre Francia y España, on vet de haberse suspondido como se habia nniincindo.
Fin In Bolsa de Madrid del 6 los fondos públicos ceraron: el 3 por 100 a 43 14; el nuevo tres
por 100 a 21 ; la deuda do primera date 1 8
5 8, y
de segunda 1 4 M

SCH tMVL,
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interpretado el articulo 1. 0 del Convenio del
20 de abril de 1818 con respecto a las pesquerías
en la costa norucsts, de mido que exculye a
nuestros ciudadanos do algunos de los pescaderos, que ellos frecuentaron libremento por ocrea de un cuarto do sílo, con posterioridad a la
fecha do aquel tratado. Los Estado Unidos
jamás han consentido en esta interpretación,
sine que siempre han reclamado para sus pescadores todos los derechos que habian gozado
por tanto tiempo sin sor turbados. Con la mi
ra de remover todas los dificultados de este
de extender los derechos de nuestros pescadores mas allá de los límites fijados por el
Convenio de 1818, y do regular el comercio entro los Estados y las provincias británicas dol
Norte América, se ha abierto una negociación
con buena perspectiva do un resultado favorable. Para protejer a nuestros pesoadoros en el
goce de sus derechos é impedir una colisioo entre ellos y los pescadores británicos, gurgué
conveniente estacionar una fuerza naval en
aquellos lugares durante la estación do la pos

a bordo del bergantín de guerra austríaco; que tunidad para la adopoion de una Unía de poli,
al tiempo de su prisión estaba investido oon pt tica y de conducta mas oxtensay deseabara.
nacionalidad de los Estados Unidos,' y que los zada en cuanto a los grandes intereses
mateactos do nuestros empleados, bajo las' circuns- riales del país, bien se les considero en si ral
del caso, eran justificables, y la con- mos o en conexión oon las patencias del
tancias
-VT..W. II. DAVIS, Kbdaotob.
fimo
rprobadu por mi, y civilizado.
ducta ha sido plenamente
Lss Estados Unidos han seguirlo
he rehusado aocoder a las diversas demandas
gradual y firmemento oon adquisición de
del emperador de Austria,
Santa Fé, 18, de Marzo Jo 1854,
terri.
Para mas completos pormenores sobre esto rio, y por mas que se ha puesto en duda la ius
asunto
y mis ideas con respocto a él, me refiero ticia do algunas do ellas, so oonsídera y se Tari"
AVISO DE DISOLUCION DE COMa la correspondencia que medió entro el Encar"
nn sidt sa.
". "
Hu
r
gado de negocios de Austria y el Sccreturio de bias en política, justas en su cari Ato
...
PAÑIA.
liuinri
Estado, que adjunta se remito- Los principios grande elemonto en el adelanto doñuestro nn!.
Encircled on all sides; almost the Inst scrap
T A Compañía antigua entre Carlos lienu.
los
ella
de
ln
con
y
por parte
el de
raza humana, en libertad, pros,
y la política sostenidos en
iof food devoured, nothing remained, in theopi- bien y Salomon íieiilliner, conocida bajo
Estados Unidos, serán aplicados y sosteni- poiidnd y felicidad. Los tres Estados han
... f
i .
l .. i. . ..
o
i noouiimriv
.mi'.i in
01 nismosl el estilo J íurtna de Beaubiony Beuthncr, es,
ocahasta
la
treinta
oportuna
y uno, con relaciones qus
ocurra
dos cuando que
al.
tealous dcoiples, but to hew fur themselves a por estedisuoltn, con el consentimiento mutual
canznn hasta Europa por un lado, y por
sión.
el otro
pata through, the Russian bayonets, to freedom de ambas partes, y tomará efecto del dial.0
La situación de China en esto momento hace hasta los reinos distantes del Asin.
i.r lo I'aradiso either alternative a welcome do Enero de 18H : y Salomon lieuthner está
Estoy profundamente penetrado do la inmen-sprobables algunos cambios importantes en nquel
a
one. This resolution finally taken, they sudnutoriindn a colectar todo el dinero que so
responsabilidad que lu presento grandeza do
vasto Imperio, que conducirán a un comercio
denly emerged from the faitnoss they could no hallo debido a la sesante forma.
cerca de la República y la diversidad y.'nultiplícídad
mas extenso con él. El comisionado
de
longer hold, and burst upon the Russian troops
sus intereses me imponen. La mitigación de
CARLOS BF.AUR1KN
aquel pais, quo ha sido nombrado recientemenvilli tho nhuckuf an avalanche, and the furious
SALOMON" BEL'THNER.
te, tiene instrucciones paranprovochar todas las esta responsabilidad, por lo quo so refiere a la
discordant yells of n troop of a raadmon, Fur
Dod Fernand
de Tnos,
ea.
oportunidades do abrir y extender nuestra re- inmediata dirección de los negocios públicos
une or two brief moments, it seemed that they
rio está en primor lugar en mí
laciones comerciales, no solamente con el
Se han suscistido también cuestiones difíci
Febrero 2j de 1354.
oonfianza en la sa- -'
must escape, so far through the belenguring
les entre ambos gobiernos con respecto a la
de China, sino también con otras naciones biduna y patriotismo do ambns oámaras, y en
3 r. 38.
(lítelo of trioir foes did they cleavo their dispsegundo, en las reglas que mo ofrecen los
La Gran Bretaña ha proAmérica Central.
asiáticas.
erse war, beforo the momently-recoilinranks
del derecho público y politico
I'OK VEST A.
puesto ajustarías por medio de un arreglo amisEn 1852 se envió unn expedición al Japón,
afirmados
rec'.osed around thoin, and they fell by twos nnd
ser venJ iloel MOLINO DF.L G011IEKNO, toso, nuestro ministro en Londres tiene instruc bajo el mando del comodoro Perry, con objeto por nuestros padros desdo la época
ds 1798
threes, wildly lighting to the last, riddled by
como esta, juntamente con dos pedazos le tier-rs- ciones
esto de abrir relaciones comerciales con aquella isla. sancionados por una larga experiencia y consa'
entrar
en negociaciones
sobre
para
musket-bal- l
y una buena CASA, louo es sima lo dentro de
and bayonet stabs.
de su llegada, y do haber grados do nuevo por la voz imponente del pue-bl- o
asunto.
noticia
Se
recibido
ha
"died with his hand on his beard, an) a last una milla de la plaza de Santa Fe. El molino es
de los Estndos Unidos.
Se halla actualmente reunida en Londres una hecho conocer al emperador del Japón el obprayer murmuring from Irs lips ;" nnd his pu- compuesto de un par de piedras para m ler grano, Comisión para ajustar las reclamaciones de
Recurriendo a estos principios, que
jeto de su visita. Pero no so sabe aun hasta
lodo
de
redondo
y
molino
constitupuede
un
y
(serrar,
pils perished villi him, all save one, and the
la bnso orgánica do la Union, vemos
el
abandoa
yen
la
nuestros ciudadanos contra Gran Bretaña, y donde estará dispuesto Emperndor
que
bravest und fiercest of them all, who broke fácilmente ser recorrido.
como
vastos
las
poa
son
aquel
abrir
do
los
los
1,1
y
restrictiva,
funciones
subditos británicos contra
venta de ai
Esta nar su política
Los términos el dinero contante.
y los debores deí
through tho circling bayonets, dashed at headde los gobierno federal conferidos o confiados a sus
la aprobación del general comandante dos Unidos, la cunl so organizó en virtud del puloso pais alas relaciones comercinles
ser sujeta
long speed past tho more distant lines of runntros grandes departamentos, legislativo, ejecuconvenio de 8 do febrero último para el arreglo Estndos Unidos.
de este cleprlamerto.
ing lire unharmed
reined suddenly up as ho
Si no esta vendido previamente, el molino ser
tivo y judicial, sin embargo el poder sustantivo
de etns asuntos.
Mi mns nrdicnto deseo hn sido mnntencr ve
reached the nnglo of a mountain gorge, into vendido en venia publica al mayor postor, el día
Es de desear por muchos respeotos que la lí
laciones amistosas con los gobiernos do este la fuma popular y las grandes fuentes de
which lie knew none dure to follow, shook his 1 de Mayo de 18Ó4, a las once de la mtfuiia.
social y material czisten en los respecnea divisoria entre los Estados Unidos y las procontinente, y ayudarlos a conservar buena in
led scimet.'r, and hurled a delimit execration inliiquira del
tivos Estados, que Isiendo por sí mismo repúvincias británicas de Noroeste,) según fue
toligoncia entro si mismos,
oe.iin siiseuiun-eoto the faces of his bufllvd fucs, nnd tho next moCuartel Maestro Asistente.
en el convenio de 15 de junio do 184G, Méjico una disputa con respecto a la verdadera blicas bien constituidas, asi cuino ln procedieSanta Fe, Febrero 7 de 1864.
ment, with an cjultunt shout of "Allah ! disap-eare- d
y especialmente aquella parto que separa el linón divisoria entro nuestro territorio do Nue- ron, nsí ellos son los únicos capncos de sostein the dark mountain pass.
i ...
W..I,
mi i.ui iv ud
uri- - vo Méjico y el Estado mojienno de Chihuahua. ner y perpetuar lu Uni.in amciíenna. El gobiernniiuiiuu UC lll JpuSCSIUllUS i..:
The fortunate horseman was Sehomyl; the
CASA DE MONTEZUMA.
tá nicas por el Norte, sea trazada y desmarcada. Un comisionado nnteriorde lo Estndos Unidos, no federa) tiene demarcada su línea do acción
1
man, preacher,) tho prophct-soldio- r
of
quiere avisar a sus amigos Someto por tanto ol asunto a vuestra conside- empleado en trazar aquella líncn en cumplimienen las facultades limitadas y determinadas que
LAy infrascrita
tli; Caucasus, whose ecnpe, us just described,
al público, que ha abierto la cusa bien ración.
la confiere, proncipnluiente en
to del tratado de Guadalupo Hidalgo, cometió la Constitución
many of his followers to this day firmly bolieve conocida con el nombre do la "casa do Monte-iiimaNucstrns relaciones con Francia continúan una grave equivocación ni determinar el puuto cuanto a aquellos casos en que los Estados tiewas duo tu tho direct interposition of the Ángel
en la plana do esta ciudad, y que está bajo el pie mas amistoso.
So creo que el exdenurtida en el Rio Grande; pero, .como cu su nen un interés común en susrelnciones recíproGabriel! Sohamv, who is one of tho dark-l- i preparada n vender los mas buenos licores y
a
tenso comercio entre los Estados Unidos y aquel decision se apartó claramente de los daetos pa cas y con los gobiernos extranjeros, al paso que
ved,
partly Tartar race of
que hay.
pais podrió ser aliviado de algunas restricciora trazar la linea divisoria conteníaos en aquel la gran masa do intereses que corresponden a
was born at T'schirskei, a place of
Ella tieno también unn buena cnballeriaa quo nes innecesarias en provecho recíproco do amtratado, y no fue aprobada por un agrimensor los hombres cultos, loa negocios ordín irios ds
3,1X10 inhabitants; and nftcr his escape
estará siempre bien suplida con comida pura bas partes. Con este objeto se ha adelantado nombrado por parto do los Estados Unidos,
la vida, los resortes do ln industria, todos los
from (unary, he employed several yenrs in pelas bestias.
algo en la negociación de un tratado de comeracuerdo era necesario parn dar validez n diversos negocios personales y domésticos ds U
rambulating tho mountains nf tlio Lesghain
CAROLINA STEIN.
gobierno
Cftj
cio y navegación.
no sclconsidcrn sociedad, detcanson oon seguridad en los podo-re- s
aquella decision,
chain, preaching wherever he went with fervid
-- i .i.'.::
j ..
ii.. pero ui
generales reservados ni puoblo de los
uo .jujicu
Además de nuestro valioso comercio con Es- ligiiao. por ena;
piensa uo un
eloquence upon tho sacred duty, devolved by Santo Fé N.M.7doEnorodel854.
el
paña,
Estados.
tenemos
Allí rstá la democracia efecasunto.
importantes
sobre
relaciones
polítícns modo diferente
God upon all truo believers, to extirpate tho
con ella, qucnn:en de nuestra vecindad con las
Ilav también otras ouest on s de considi r i ble tiva de la nación y allí la esencia vital de su ser
infidel' and the piiradisail rewards which
islas do Cuba y Puerto Rico. Tengo la satis- magnitud pendientes entre las dos repúblicas. y de su grandeza.
licatli in so high and holy n cause mut infalliDo lns consencuencins procticns quonneen do
facción de nnuncinr que desde el ultimo Con Nuestro ministro eu Méjico tiene ámplins insbly mure, ' 'lilis prophet-call- ,
as it was deemgreso no so ha hecho tentativa alguna cintra trucciones para arreglarlas, Se lian abierto lns ia naturaleza del gobierno federal, la principnl
DE LOS ESed , to battle from the cupolas and minarets PROCURADOR DE DISTRITO
ninguna de aquellos colonias por expediciones ne"Ocinciones, pero nn han ndelnntndo lo bus- es el deber,do administrar con intigridnd y fnf tho sublimo end towering Alps, grndiiullv,
TADOS UN DOS PARA NUEVO MEJICO.
ilegnles de los Estndos Unidos. Si hubiera ma- tnnte parn permitir nnlilnr do su resuitndo pro- idelidad etolto depósito que la Constitución le
kindled the latent fanaticism rt tho mountainifestado algún movimiento dentro de nuestros bable. Penetrado de la importnncia do mante- ha con6ado, ospecialniento la npllcacion de los
PROCURADOR Y ABOGADO DE LA LEY.
neers to a (am, which soon communicated
límites, se hubieran empleado con vigor todos ner relaciones amistosas con aquella República, fondos público, oomo procedentes del pueblo
to the dwellers in the cities and steppes of
Santa Fk, Nuevo Méjico,
los medios de j,ueyo puedo disponer pnra ripri-mirl- y accediendo con libertnd a todas sus jutas re por medio do los impuestos y aplicados a ob-j- tt
Pnghistnn, nnd the adjacent valleys nnd plains.
lian teñid) lugar varias oonrrencias clamaciones, es raoinnai esperar que so
is especiales por el Congreso.
Felizmente no
The story of Schamyl's miraculous escapo from
Practicará en todas lns Cortes del Torritorio.
nutivo do sugerir ningún cambio radical
molestas en la Halada, ó en las inmediaciones
un arreglo mútuomento satisfatorio en
ticncral Rosen, by favor of tho orchango!
l,
la misma pieza que está ocupada do la Isla de Cuba entro nuestros ciudadanos y tro ambos países, y so confirme y se perpetúo en la politíen fiecal del gobiorno.
Oficina
en
El nuestro
was repeated from mouth to mouth, with
del Territorio.
es casi, absolutamente, el único gobierno de la
las autoridades españolas.
Considerando
la una estrecha amistad entre ellos.
endless variations nnd additions his daring, por el Secretario
proximidad de aquella isla a nuestras costas,
Habiendo el Congreso asignado fondos para cristiandad que tenga una rentn sobrante sacnS
fckill and success as n soldier confirmod tho illuReferencias.
estando como está en el camino dol comercio una misión elevada cerca de los Estados do la da inmediatamente do los impuestos sobro el
sions of a credulous bigotry; nnd he gradually
entro nlgunas de nuestras ciudades principales, América Central, fue enviado allí un ministro o imercin, y proporcionada por consiguiente a
drew around his standard, nnd bent to his way,
Al Hon. C. Cushing Promotor general de los
y la vigilancia suspicaz que con respocto al traen julio último. Hasta ahora ha tenido única- las empresas (spantnncnsy a la prosperidad natho multitude of rugged warriors whoso swords
Estados Unidos.
cional del pais, con relación tan indirecta a la
to (ntercurse) extranjero, particularmente oon mente tiempo parn visitar uno de aquellos
Invo inscribed so many victories upon tho back
Al Hon, George M. Dallas, Filndelfia.
Uuidos,
so
los
Estados
allí
observa, puede muy
(Nicaragua), dunc'e fue recibido del modo agricultura, a lasfubricas y a los productos de
of tho Russian ormics nnd to this hour
" " R. Brodhend, Senador do los E. U. bien tomarse la repetición
Es de esperar que su prosencin la tierra y del mar, de modo quo nosi uebran-t- a
do semejante ocurmas amistoso.
nn invincible front to their dismayed, and prac" " Simon Camarón, Pensilvania.
rencia. Como no se permite ninguna relación y sus buenos oficios surtirán un efecto benéfico
ninguna doctrina constitucional y se promuo-t- o
tically diicnnifutcd adversaries.
El General K. Patterson, Filadolfia.
iu embargo vigurosnuicuic el bienestar gediplomática entrA nuestro pAnanl on li Htitjnnu para nueglar loo dinenoionrs quo provnleceil
VA Coronel
Many
Tomaa J. Whipriln Nucyi York.
instances of his dnr
el Cnpitan General do Cuba, no pueden darse entre olios, y establecer relaciones nun mas ínncrnl. No existo ahora controversia alguna
Filadolfia. y
ing are related. Ono or two of thesa may inLos Sres. Haddock Reed y Comp.
ó
concederse inmediata timas y amistosas entre nquclloa Estados res- grave, ni con respeoto a las fuentes del tesoro
prontas explicaciones,
terest th reader at this juncture. In 830,
"
" " Santiago Kent y Santco
reparación, cuando ha resultado algún agravio. pectivamente, y entre cada uno de ellos y los publico, ni con respecto a la manera de conseri
rchnmyl found himself surrounded by General
"
Wood Bacon y Comp.
de
do
queja
nuestros
parte
varlo y manejarlo, habiendo un general acuerToda
conciudadanos Estados Unidos.
t'rubboand I2,0tw votcran Hussinn troops, at
bajo el presente arreglo, debe en primer lugar
Considerando las vastas regiones de esto con- do nterca ds la sabiduría del presento sisteAchulko, a kind of mud encampment perched
ser presentada a esto gobierno, y después tras- tinente y el número do Estados que se pondrinn ma.
Mensaje del Presidente.
i.ponthe tnpf.f a rock on the banks of Koisu.
La memoria dol Secret iro, del Te oro exmitida a España. España la transmito otra vez en eomuiidocion por ln libre navegación del rio
The position nf this placo wns so strong, that
Conciudadanos del Senado y de la Cámara de a sus autoridodes locales en Cuba para abrir Amazonas, se hn prestado particular atención
pondrá circunstanciadamente el estado do la
tho attempt to etorm it wns nhnndoned, after Rcprcsentnntcsií
averiguación, y pospone la respuesta hnsta ha- a este.asunto. El Brasil, por cuyo territorio hncien la pública y el do varios ramos dol serthe bm of 'iilO men ; but Schnmyl had soon a
ber recibido informes de dichas autaridades. pasa aquel rio hasta el Océano, na persistido vicio publico administrados por este departa
El interés con que el pueblo de la República
bndiicr fue than Gencrnl Grnbbe'and his army
Pava evitar estas dilaciones irritantes y vejnto-rínhasta ahora en una política tan restrictiva con mento uei gunicnioi
espera a reqnion del Congreso, y el cumpliIn p.inl.'nd with hunger; hunger, verging up-.so ha hecho una proposición para estable, respecto al uso do aquel no, quo obstruye yca-s- i
La renta del pais, saoada casi insensible-ment- ó
famine, come before a week hnd passed. miento, en tal ocasión, del deber impuesto a un
al
del contrinuventc, sigue aumentando de
apelación
dilecta
Cnpiinn Gencrnl
excluyo las relaciones comerciales extranjeras
Tins wns known in the Russian camp; nnd the nuevo Presidente, es una de lns pruebas mas cor una
año
de
ou año mas ulíá do lo quo requh ron los
medio
nuestro
cónsul,
la
por ropnrncion en con los Estados bañados por sus tributarios y
aptitud de entrambos para rea- por
place daring been strictly invested on all sidis, evidentes át
do nuestros conciudadanos perjudicados. sus brazos supurioros.Nuestro ministro en intereses o las necesidades presuntas del goit was certain tliat tho surrender could not be lizar lns esperanzas de lus fundadores de un favor
sistema político, a la vez complejo y simétrico. Hastn ahora el gobierno do España ha declara nquel pais tiene instrucciones para obtener una bierno.
On the Inst day but ono of Aung delayed.
Al concluir el año fiscal que terminó el 30
Aunque los diferentes ramus del Gobierno son do que no entra en semejante arreglo. Es de relajación do aquella política, y parn emplear
gust, General (irabbo learned," from an emancigobierno del do junio do 1852, quedó en Tesorería un bapated (.chimin whom his soldiers had cought, hasta cierto puuto independientes unos de otros sentirse profundamente esta conducta do su sus esfuerzos a fin do inducir
parte, porque sin ulgun arreglo de esta clase. lirnsil a abrir para el uso común, bajo convo taneo do catorce millones seiscientos treinta T
los deberes do todos están del mismo modo rewhilst attempting to crawl past the blockading
ja buena intiligeucia entre los dos pnises puode nientes precauciones, aquella gran Via natural dos mil ciento treinta y seis duroj. La renta
lines, that not a partido of food wus left in lacionados directamente con la fuente del poder.
del comercio internacional.
pública del nño fiscal que terminó el 3D do
Achulko; that Schiiinyl Roy proposed to escape Por fortuna, bajo este sistema, ningún hombre esiar e.puc3ut a iinciriiiiijirse ucasionuimonte.
Algunos de los Estndos sudamericanos están junio de 1853, alcanzó a cincuenta y ocho mithat rery night with one or two chosen comrades, es tan alto ni ninguno tan humilde en la escala Nuestro ministro en Madrid tiene instrucciones
la
un mil ochooientos
!y means, of a rope lowered down tho fnco of tho social, como para evitar el czáiuen o quedar para renovar proposición é insistir otra vez altamente interesados en nsogurar ln libre nave- llones novecientos treinta
tome en consideración por el gobierno gación en la empresa, Como so comprenden
y cinco duros, procedentesde las aduanas, y a
rock of tho Koniu; and Achulko, he added, exento de la responsabilidad quo todos los fun- en que so
millones
Majestad
Católica.
de
lns
dos
Su
rolaeiones
oficiales
implican.
lns
libres
cuatrocientos
cinco
vcntnjas
de
co
mil setecien
mejor
would be surrendered immediately afterwards. ciones
Durante algunos años, ln España ha estado mercinles entro las naciones, generalmente se tos oeno pesos uo tierras puulicis v otros
La sola base do la Confederación descansa en
A strict watch was immediately-ordere- d
to be
la atención de este gobierno hácia una tieno ideas mns liberales respecto a los derechos
ramos, ascendiendo junts a sesenta y un
kept at the indicated spot, and directions were un gobierno asi organizado sobre ln justicia y llamando
reclamación do pérdidas sufridas 'por algunos comunes de todas al libre uso do aquellos memillones trescientos treinta y siete mil quiniengiven to awaken the general at whatever hour la inteligencia do las innsas, y su tínica seguriel cuso de la goleta Amistad. dios quo la naturaleza ha proporcionado para tos setenta y cuatro duros; mientras que los
gasof tho night tho capture of the redoubted Sclia-bit- I dad, en Ta honrra y decidida adhesion a sus de sus subditos en
intereses contra lus usurpaciones é invasiones be cree quo esta reclamación so apoyo en las la comunicación internacional. Es de esperar tos públicos del mismo periodo, sin oontar los
might be effected.
Just before dawn, one -t- wo three men were del podor por una parte, y los asaltos de una obligaciones impuestas por nuestro actual tra que el Brasil ajustará su política a estas deas pagos hechos por cuenta de la deuda pública,
tado con aquel pais. Fue admitida sil justicia ilustradas, liberales y morales, y remorará to- ascendieron
a cuarenta y tres millones quileen to cautiously descend by a rope, let gently ambición personal por otra.
en nuestra corresponuencia uipiomatica con el das las restricciones innecesarias que impiden
nientos cincuenta y cuatro mil doscientos se- -'
El interés de que ho hablado es inseparable
down on the river side, as predicted, who were
marzo
uesae
uo
Estados
y
ds
un
atraviesa
rio
uno
tantos
sonta
libre
que
uso
dejando un bnlanoe de treinel
lB4
espanoi
duros,
goüierno
y
investigadora y que se go
of courso instantly secured, nnd hurried off to de una comunidad
the general's tent. One of tho captives admitt- bierna por eí misma; pero está sin duda estiuiU' do mis predecedores, en su mensaje anual de dos y una parte tun vasta del Continente Ten- ta y dos millones cuatrocientos veinticinco mil
the flurry of '.he surprise, as was suppos- lado actualmente por la eondioion indifinida de aquel ano, rerocomendo que se hiciese la asig-mn- n go lajsntisfaccion de informaros que la repú- - cuatrocientos cunrontay siete duros después de
ed,
nara su pairo. En enero último, fuenonin- - tica del Paraguay y la l ontoileracinn Argén enhíortos los gustos
.'
ed, that he win Schnmyl ; and this was confirm-e- d nucstrns relaciones con varias potencias oxtran
aíCongrceo por el Ejecutivo. Ha tina han accedido ya a la política liberal a que
Esto hecho, el creciente sobranto del Tesoreby thoLosghniii, th'rongh whose information ieras; por lns nuevas obligaciones que resultan tída do nuevo
por lns comitodavía se niega ol tirasil; oon rospecto a los ro, llego á sor objeto do ansiosa consideración
this important pw,o had been secured. (Jen. de una extension repentina del campo de lns sido considerada invorarjiemente
desde muy al principio do mi administración, y
empresas, por el espíritu con que se ha entrado siones de ambas Cámaras, pero hasta ahora no rios navegables que se encuentran en sus res
Grabl.o was delighted, and nn nlnfrlle was forth
una
dccisiondcbnitiva acerca del pectivns territorios, Se han negociado con is mí deber con respeoto a él me pareció obvio v
en aquel enmpo y la admirable encrgia con que se ha tomado
with dispatched, with tho tidings that tho notofo
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este entre claro, a sabor: primero aplicar la renta sobrante
rious rebel, Schnrovl Bev, had been caught, nud han sido üesnrrollauos sus recursos para cor
üe la humanidad.
reglo y lo someto a vuelta pronta y favorable otros asuntos, los cunles serán sometidos ni Se
pago do la ueuda publica hasta donde pudie-- ;
ordorod to be shot out of hand.
Whilst ull this responder a las demandas
nacerse .juiciosamente, v en seirnndn
consiQorncion.
Aunque la enfermedad, tomando en un tiem
nado en la presente legistnlntura.
was goiug on, the rope, which had been quietly
Martin Koszta, nuturnl de Hunerin. vino a
Se ha abierto en est:s últimos anos oon el otcogitor los medios para la reducción gradual
drawn up again, was once moro lowered, and po los caracteres de nna extensa v devastadora
this time only one man descended by it, who pesiueiicia, xiu uunuu bus irían-- iiucnus cu al- esto pals en 18511, y declaró su intención en do- Perú un nuevo ramo de comercio importante do la rauta al nivel dj los exigencias publicas.
De estos objetos, el primero so ha estado cumreached the river unobscivcd, leaped upon a raft gunas porciones do nusstro pais, tenemos sin lida forma legal do hacerse ciudadano do los páralos intereses agrícolas de los Estados Unithat just at that critical moment swept by, and einbngo los mayores motivos de reverente agra- Estados Unidos. Después de permanecer aquí dos. No obstante Tos inagotables depósitos do pliéndose do un modo y hasta un grado altaEl total do la deuda pudecimiento hácia Dios, por la acumulación do cerca de dos años, fue a Turouia. Estando en huano en lns islas de aquel pais, se han experi- mente satisfactorio.
the too hastily exultant Russian general was
to a knowledgo of iho trick that had been los señalado favores que ha derramado sobro Esmirnas fue cojijo por la fuerza, llevado a mentado considerables dificultades para obtener blica de todas clasos era, el 4 de Marzo de 1853,
bordo do un bergantín do guerra austríaco, sur la cantidad necesaria. So han tomado medidas sosenta y nuevo millones ciento noventa mil treEs justo que la concienplayed him by shouts of "Sehamyl ! Schamyl!'' nosotros como nación.
to a la sazón en el puerto de aquella plaza, y para remover estas digcultades, y para asegu
inta y siete duros; desde aouclla fecha se hopa-gad- o
(rum ihe mnd walls of Achulko, in exulting reply cia de un rápido progreso y do una fuerza
liobitsulincnte
hasta la suma dedooo millones setecientos
asociada con un sen allí cargado de cadenas, con el confesado pro- rar una importancion mns aounuanto del arti
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to tho waving nf a small green flog, by the true
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tres nuil trecientos veiuto y nuevo duros, queMinimi, ns be swept down the swift 'Koisu in timiento permanente de dependencia hacia
the dawning sunlight, presently to find himself Aquel que ticno en sus manes .los destinos de Muestro consul en usmirna y nuestra legación ve colisión éntre nuestros ciudadanos que han dando sin pagar y en continuo eurso do linuida.
en Constantinopla intervinieron en favor de su do a Ouscnrlo a las islas de Chincha, y las au- cion la snma do cincuenta y sois millonee cuaamidst hills nnd amongst friends, that would los hombres y de lns naciones.
Reconociendo la sabiduría del gran principio libertad, pero sus esfuerzos fueron infructuotoridades peruanas estacionadas en ellas. Se trocientos ochenta y seis mil setecientos ocho
render successful pursuit, if attempted, Impossible. Achulko suricndered nt discretiun, the de tolernncia roligiosa absoluta proclamado en sos. Estando preso de este modo, llegó a Es- - pidió prontamente reparación do los ultrajes dnros. Aunque estos pngos se han hecho al
nuestra ley fundamenta!, y regocijándonos con mirnn el comandante Ingraham en ln corbeta nometidos por lns últimas por nuestro ministro precio del mercado de las respeotivas olases de
huts were burned and Gencrnl Oriihbo retraced
his steps in a very angry mood, which a daring la benigna influencia que ha ejercido sobre de guerra St. Louú, y después de averiguar las en Lima. Se está examinando actualmente es- bonos, se han verificado prontamente; oon vendel caso, dedujo por eonolusion
te asunto, y hay razones para croei que el Perú taja gerreral del Tesorero, y han sido ni mismo
attack un his
by the ubiquitous nnd nuestra condición política y social, dejaría de circunstancias
tiempo de notable utilidad por el alivio que han
indefatigable Schnmyl, ut tho head of a Inrge cumplir con un deber claro si no expresase mí que Koszta tenia dorooho a la protecoion de es- esiá dispuesto a conosder una indimnizacion
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menoionados,
el dol arancel, os do grande importanoio, y el
madas y eipíicudbs por Ta revolución divina. gencrnl francés en Esmirnn, pora permaneoor
de Inquietud en nuestras relaciones doméstiTho language of China is understood throughEn medio do nuestro dolor por lus nllijidus y los clli hasta que so dispusiese do él por mutuo cas.
plan sugerido por el Secretario do Hacienda,
out the remote regions of the Eastern world que sufren, ha sido un consuelo ver ouan pron- convenio de los cónsules do los respectivos goLas controversias que han agitado el pais que es el do reducir los derechos sobre
ciertos
when written, just as tho Arabic numerals aro to el desastre hizo verdaderos vecinos a distri- biernos en aquella plaza. En cumplimiento de hasta aquí están desapareciendo con los causas artículos y ol do añadir a la lista do efeotos
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sido
lia
arreglo,
puosto
aquel
en
y
alike in all the languages of Europe.
libertad, es que las produjeron y tas pasiones que las des- bros de derechos muchos artioulos grabados acA man tos y cudndei separados por grandes distancias,
Unidos.
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El
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en
from the ptovirtco of Nochaii would not unders- y observar con gozo la fuerza de aquel lazo codo
quedad
ellas
aun
alguemperador pertaron; empero, si
tualmente, y con especialidad aquollos destinatá ahora
tand a word of tho spoken languoge of Nunkin. mún de fraternidad que uno a todos los corazodo Austria ha encontrado grave motivo de quelns fubricns y que o no se producen en
nas huellas, puede racionalmente esporarso que dos
A Japanese could not moke himself understood
nes en todas las partes de lu ,1'nion cuando ja en la conducta de nuestros empleados que solo se verán en la celosa rivalidad de todos los grande esoala o no se producen absolutamente
to a Chinese ; and in inhabitant of Formosa amenaza algún peligro exterior, o alguna cala- tomaron parto on esta ouostíon. Consideran buenos ciudadanos por manlfostarsu respeto a en ol país, se reoomienda a vuestra frunoa
"
tould do nothing with nn inhabitant of Siam; midad en el interior.
do aun a Kcszta como su subdito y reclamando los derechos de los Estados, su adhesion a la atenta oonsidorooion.
but tho moment the; took pen in hand and wrote
el derecho de arrestarlo en los límites del Im- Union y eu determinación
común do. que cada
Nuestras relaciones diplomáticas con las poAnnt'AVAtl
4liAIMrnuhli.il
I.Iaa men
.1.... .11 L0B- - tencias extranjerns no han variado esencialmenuno de ios bsiaaos, sus instituciones, su bien,
perio Turco, ha pedido a este gobierno su conpst, marques ni Portaoo. Ha falle...v b.. ......... wu...,vm ftin
iuu tuvt
nil
como perfectly intelligible. Dr. liowring tho te después de la separación del último Congresentimiento par la entrega delproio, la repro estar y su paz doméstica sean igualmente sos cido recientemente en (Baena (
indniucia) el
.1. nn.A.i
.
.
tenidos y asegurados bajo la sagrada egida do Exorno, señor don Vicente Cabeza de
bación do los actos de sus agentes y satistuo
so. Con algunas de ellas están aun pendientes
uní? iricuusu mínese news
uiiici ui.j
Vaca,
which could ho- mil
Roa k..n.l.J
nnnar
:i
la Constitución.
cuestiones de un carácter que inspira recelos, cion por el supuesto ultrajo. Después de con
,v- - l.v ""
marqués de Portngo, senador que fuá del Reino
oiii-ioi
v
""iuu
Í
of human beings, though no moro perhaps pero hay buenas razones para crear que todas siderado atentamente el oaso, saqué por con
Esta nueva liga de amistad y de mutua con y uno de los oficiales mas antiguos del
distin.
. ..
. '
.
I1!
t.l .. I
it
elusion que Koszta fue preso sin autoridad le fianza y apoyo en que ha entrado el pueblo de guldo cuerpo de artillería
iimu tuny U11I.IUII coum unuerstanq me spoken ellas pueden arreglarse amistosamente.
jue existian en Esp.
Durante algunos años, la Gran Bretaña ha gal en Esuiirna; que fue detenido injustamente ia nepuDiu, oirect Husmean nucientes y opor na.
janguagiof ach other.
The tirat time we heard of Scbnml is in 1832.
In lint year, a devout Mussulman,
heiil a oliief command in the bonds of Losghinns,
Tchetclientzes, nnd other tribes of the eastern
ehiin nnd the steppes abutting on the Caspian
and traversed by the Koisu.
reputation for sanctity was greater than that which
lie acquired for the higher military qualities,
though a dashing lender, and individually one
if tho bravest of the brave, Ho vas brought
lo bay in I S3 J by lien. Rosen, at a place calle i
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